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tMING ON
SOUND BASIS

By H. II. Coruna 
V* lived in Dm Panhandle for 

and one-half yearn, a part of 
I time '.a* a pent on a modern ' 
ped atock farm, and the other | 
yaara on our own farm seven 
north of McLean. And while 
not a writer, aa yon will know 
you have fimahed thii article, 
having gone through I'JJJ 

IU knocka and shacka I have 
i doing some thinking and thinl.- 
, hard ana to meet the problem-, 

wryday life. Aa 1 aec it, this 
iie  and kafir corn route is 

alow to ever get the mortgage 
the la. <i home. Some take the 
ion that cotton ia our only hope, 
r hating mod in a cotton 
itry for twentv-eight year* of 

My life and receiving my education 
•  cotton patch, i dou t bei.eve i 

i id tar wiong when I say this is 
***• poorest n-ttnn country in T  xa . 
HM aaaaons being entirely too short 
M i  uncertain to make cotton a safe 
JiOn-’iK pi cpoa.tioii. anti is omy u 
■Olt of catch money crop for the 

'v it - enough to pr- fit-
harvest his crop without do

ing hi* cVldrcn of the (duration 
are entitled to.

me o f you may remember at 
ana o f our C. of C. meetings about 
•  year ago when the proposition 
cam- up about financing a car load 
• f  brood sows for the M -Lan farm 
art, that at that time I • suggested 1 

'that a car load of good dairy rows 
be’ financed along with them I 
still take the position that the dairy , 
Cow ia the greatest need on our 
small farms today. On the big 

and ranches beef rattle are 
■factory, hut on the small farms 
re only a limited number of 
tork enn he kept, a kind is 
let! that will produce a double 
tripple income. The dairy cow
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A through train service frt>m 
Memphis to El Paso, and probably 
to California, will lie established by 
the Rock Island about May 1, ac
cording to well defined rumors cir
culated here Saturday in railroad 
circles. The train, which is to be a 
fast limited, will carry all steel
equipment, with through sleeper*. U v t r  fam,  ln Ug, WM,k 
dimnsr r v  and observation
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LYCEUM NUMBER I.OOD ONE

The last number of the Lyman  
courae, given last Friday evening.

KAMI*A MAN SELLS
POULTRY

( UUNTY AGENTS REKMI'LOYKD
HERE

ear ana ooxarvatlon car 
privileges.

The train service has been as
sured from Memphis to El Paso, 
and the general opinion ia that the 
train will be operated through to 
California, although dirert connec
tion facilities are being arranged 
for at El Paso. T V  details of »h 
new service have not yet been an 
no u need.

The Rork Island has laid the 
heavy steel rails on its lines west 
of Amarillo to Tucumcari, and the 
steel laying crews are now working 
east of Amarillo to Savrc Th 
road bed is in everllent condition ♦ 
accomodate the fa«t train, it is said

Amarillo Daily Tribune.

STREETS ORDERED OPENED

The City Council in regular meet
ing Friday adopted a reso'ution 
ordering all streets in the City of 
McLean opened. There are only a 
few streets under fenre, but these 
must be opened at once, regardless 
of the location. In the matter of 
alleys it was ordered that no action 
be taken, unless some property 
holder in the block affected makes

All of the material for the city
improvement* ia on the ground, 
with the exception o f  the big deiael 
oil engine*, and they will be shipped 
just as soon ax the power houae is 
built. The big water tank and

but aa the 
city bought thi* tank and tower 
erected, we must wait until the 
company sends an erecting crew, 
which will be soon.

Most o f the watermain* are in 
the ground, and a force of men are 
putting in connection* for the dif
ferent stores and residences. From 
the applications that are coming in, 
it aeems that the great majority of 
the citizens will buy lights ami 
water from the city. City water 
can be furnished for less than *u- 
upkeep on a private plant, and con
sidering the pressure and unlimited 
amount of water available, it is 
better in many way* to take city 
water than to try to keep up a 
private system.

John W. Kibler, manager of the 
McLean Telephone Exchange ha* 
charge of setting the light poles for 
*he electric light*, and he will soon 
have the whole system ready for the
wire-

Alderman W L. Haynes has been 
appointed manager of the Electric 
Utility Department, and has many 
applications for lights already listed. 
There is no argument as to the 
desirability of electric lights, and

was up to the standard of the other 
numbers offered. The 
was especially good in 
musscal numbers. The singing of 
both performers was punk, but 
taken aa a whole, the audience was 

lie creditwd with a ealf, the in- enjoyably entertained, 
l from butt erf at, and the feco- The Lyceum committee did not 
value of akimmilt. On* cotton sign for a course for this ye.ir. as 
er aaid to me if everybody got the past course cost ea-h guarantor 

the dairy husinesa dairy products about $15.00 The guarantee plan 
Id K° down. I f  every farmer has about played out in our town, 

increase his cotton acreage, as a\gi if McLean has any more Ly- 
y are planning to do, what will ceums or Chautauqua*, they will 
r cotton be worth? Another probably come on their own merits. 

“ We haven’t a market here — - —
ALL STAR BASKETBALL TK\M

_ _ _ _ _  Lefors, Feb. 12. The Commissio*'
K iff White, who livea near Tampa, era Court of Gray county decided 

sold two truck loads of poultry in today to make no change in the 
gentleman Mcla-an last week. Mr. White county agent ami home demonstra- 

some of the brought the poultry here beca use of tor. There was some talk the first

complaint. One such complaint will our citizen* are enthusiastic in their 
he considered and the alley ordered approval of this part of the new 

1 opened.
The City Marshal was instructed

the better market afforded by our 
dealers.

McLean has the reputation of 
paying more than other towns for 
farm products.

SHIRTS WITH HIGH
TARIFF TRIMMINGS

Special to The News.

t  our cream.** Produce the pee-«
^ H te r -  there will be a market for
it. Another said, “ I don’t like to 

That the whale truth 
e are many farmers’ children

it are undernourished today be- 
se John doesn’t like to milk, 
ll another said, “ When you get a 

h of dairy cows, you an* tied at 
e.** That is the best of all. I 

sir of many wealthy farmers members of
accumulated their wealth by 
themaelves at home. I can 

■ i  five good purebred Jersey 
*  and beat any 25 acres of 
m> in Gray county, visit my
bbora, attend church, and keep

Ij children in school every day 
With ten good dairy cow*. !

WMaldn’t care what the price of coi
tion was The state of Wisconsin 

had only one bank failure in 
>te«n years; Wisconsin is a dairy 

(te. I am just foolish enough ti 
I that the farmers of the 
,n community need two

By Special Correspondent.
Washington, Feb. IS. Men’s shirts 

will lie worn next summer and 
autumn with a considerable trim
ming of high tariff. That is not a 
fashion note; ft is a disagr.-eahle

of the year of discontinuing these 
office* in Gray county as an econ
omic measure, but public sentiment 
»n* so strongly in favor of keeping 
the present agent and demonstrator 
that it was deemed advisable to 
continue Mr. Dunkte and Miss Pat
terson for at least thi* year.

SILK DRESS DEMONSTRATION

til streets now closed 
as soon as possible, so

Wilson will hold a 
ladies' ready-te-

system. »
The cold weather has interferred 

with the street work to some ex
tent, and the big tractor has been 
used on the watermain* most all of 
the week. The use of the tractor 

the city quite a bit of 
money, and thanks are due the 
county commissioners for the use of 
the tractor. The city of McLean 
pays more taxes than all the real of 
preeinet 4, and it ia nothing but

Austin, Feb. IS.— The early dia- ri* ht th,t we *houW h,v* th*

to see that 
be opened
that any contemplated improvement 
of the streets affected may b* done 
while the city ha* an engineer cm- ha* saved 
ployed.

LARGE POTASH FIELD
EVIDENT IN PANHANDLE

emery of an immense potash field 
in the Panhandle district of North 
Texas is indicated by investigations

of the tractor, but this fact it not 
always appreciated by the public at 
large. The city pays all expenses 
incident to operating the tractor;

Canyon, Feb. 111.— At the close of economic fact which has just been
announced by the maker* of per
cales. silks and other fabrics used 
by shirt makers.

Increases of from $- to $.1 a 
dozen are to lie made in wholesale 
prices of percale shirts and those of 
other cotton textile*. Advances in

the district basketball meet, which 
was held in the West Texas State 
Normal College g> nmasium Feb. 
9 and 10. in which the Amarillo 
Golden Sandstorm won the district 
title. Director D. A. Shirley and 

the Buffalo basketball

Mr*. W. T.
demonstration of - -----,  —  . . .

_  . , . _ . _  _, now being conducted, according to
wear Fnday and Saturday. This - A ,, ( h, „ f th). Butmu ,he only loaning the machine

of Economical Geology and Tt-chnol-1 citizen* are having
ogy of the University of Texas. It *om<’ »>dewaJk work done, but nvost 
is believed that potash deposits are 1^** l*'nd of work has been held 
in the bed of an inland sea. from | UP b>' th«  continued cold weather, 
which a new and vast resource for 
Texas will soon be developed Logs 
are kept of the different rock form
ations found in drilling well* in the

popular store has a large assortment 
of ladies’ silk dresses that have 
come direct from New York, and 
they will lie kept in McLean only 
until Monday evening, when all un
sold garments will be shipped out 
of town

Mrs, Wilson ha* style* and colon

SHAMROCK BUYS W ATER

Shamrock, Feh S.— The city en
gineer of Shamrock has hou-*’

squad met in conference and selected the price* of silk shirt* will range 
the All-Star team for the toourn- from $3 to $6 a dozen, wholesale, 
nient. In making the selection. The retail cost of a percale shirt 
speed, size and scoring ability were will be from 50o to $1 higher than 
considered. The records of the it is now. The retail price of silk 
tournament show that any inemlier shirts will he from 75c to $1.50 a 
of the mythical five ia capable of piece more than now. 
scoring his share of the points, as

ed in the very latest things in this fo,,,nK carried on under the super-

of go<‘d purebred dairy cow* 

CITY TO WIRE HOUSES

well as being capable to do stellar 
floor work.

It is inseresting to note that the 
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm placed 
only one man on the mythical team, 

car | while Dalhart and I’nmpn each placed 
two men. Thi* indicates that the 
teamwork of the Wilson men. rather

News From Gracev

to suit most anyone, and we advise district, and all samples taken ar<- 
any of our readers who are intere-t- car* fu]|y analyzed. The work is ôrtV land -urmunding the

Broncho Springs. The three main
springs on this land will be used to 
supply the city of Shamrock wit’ i 
water. A t-ipe line w-ill he laid ju»t 
as soon as the preliminary surveys 
and other arrangements ran be .nnde.

line to visit Mrs. Wilson’s store 
while these garments are on display

New* From Alanreed

l

By Special Correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee left last 

Thursday for Lipscomb for a visit 
with the lady’s parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Bush spent
than individual stars, enabled them Thursday night in the home of their 
to win the district championship, i daughter. Mr*. B.ll Webb.

Bv Special Correspondent.
On last Tuesday evening at six 

j o’clock, at the home of Mr*. M. F. 
1 Hommel, occured the marriage of 
! Mr. Gorden Thomas to Miss Ruth 
Turner, Bro. Coolev of Clarendon 
officiating. We wish to extend to 
this happy eouple our heartiest 
congratulation*.

Mrs. J. T. Blakney and little

vision of the United State* G«*ob><». 
ical Society. Practically all the 
testa are made in the industrial 
chemistry department of the Uni
versity.

HORSESHOE PITCHING
HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

e City Council ha* employed a 
pet, rit electrician, and has offered Player 
wire any citizen's house at mc- Jameson 

cost. Not only will a man be Baker

:tar
t art*

h  It 
ut if

be anld the same way When 
known that the City can buy 

material In large lots at a sub- 
al discount, th* saving can be 

*t*d

W Kibler and A. W Hsynts 
in Ramadell on business Tues

|r. and Mra 1* J Met arty were 
111* visitor* Wednesday.

yd Johnson of Alanreed * * ’  ,n 
sn Wednesday on business.

(in Quattlebaum mad# a hu*me** 
to Wellington Wednesday.

»c All-Star Team
Position , Team

forward Pampa
forward Amarillo

* center Dalhart
guard Pampa
guard Dalhart

Scc-m-i T-sm
forward Pimmitt
forward Dalhart
center Love
guard Amarillo
guard Medley

given honorable mention

Rev. Yarbourough, the Methodist 
minister at Mobeetie, was unable to 
fill his appointment Sunady because

Duenkel 
Ritchie

Tate
Winn 
Bell
Nicklau*
Shaw 

Thoae
were: Brown of Canyon
less of Dalhart. Stewart of Pam pa 
center. Jones of Amarillo; guards. 
Brady of Amarillo, Williams of 
Pampa and B. Reynold* of Dalhart.

The young folks enjoyed a sing
ing at the rooms of Misae* Gaut and 
Rasor.

OMle Allston took dinner in the 
Fondren home Sunday.

Misses Gaut and Rasor and Messrs, day. 
Bush and Allston made a business j Paul

Austin, Feb. IS.— Pitching horse
shoes involve* more exercise by far 
than in involved in the nationally 
popular game of golf, according to 
E. Theo Bellmnnt, director of phys
ical training at the University of 
Texas. The athletic department has 

daughter. Mildred, are reported parcha*ed 25 sets of pitching horse- 
no better at thi* writing.

Mr*. D. L. Wood is on the sick 
list thi* week.

Mr and Mrs. F. B. Hedrick motor.

shoes of the very heaviest variety, 
and the stakes are 50 feet apart 

| so that the game ha* really become 
a strenuous exercise. The purpose 

ed to Wheeler on business Monday. instituting the game at the Uni- 
Mis* Alta Sherrod of Enterprise versify ia to give the boys somethine 

spent the week end with home folk*. ■ t „  ,j0 (hat will keep them interested 
Bill Albert of Amarillo was an an(j Rt the same time keep them in

Atanrcxl visitor Saturday and Sun- the open air, it was stated
dm V  ̂ ________________

Hardwick
Okla . ^

I Mr. 
Heald

and Mr*. G. W. Henshaw of 
were shopping in the city

of HoldenvilW, 
shaking hands with Alan-

Mis* Lrora Kinard. wfio is attend- j reel friends, enroute to Redondo Friday, 
ing school at Mcl-ean, spent the Beach. Calif., where he has accepted

a position in a bank.
Mr. and Mr*. "John B Hessey of visitipg hi* little son at Groom.

Mobeetie spent the week end with j . . .  . . ..........
home folks.

Frank Hommel made a

,, ,, , | week end with home folks.Met and- . „  n_ , , . . .!_ B. 1-akev's brother.
Byrd Guill spent the wreck end

BUCK COOKE ACCEPTS
POSITION WITH HAYNES

Buck Cooke has accepted a posi
tion with Haynes Grocery Company 
as salesman and stock keeper. Mr. 
Cooke has been engaged as a dec
orator and painter in McLean for a 
number of years, and hr has shown 
his training since joining the Haynes 
force by giving the stock and fix 
ture* a general overhauling. When 
he is through with his elean-up 
campaign it will he hard to find a 
more inviting store than Haynes 
Grocery.

We are glad to note the progres
siveness of thi* popular firm, and 
congratulate them on securing the 
service* of Mr. Cooke.

VALENTINE SOCIAL

M r. and Mr*. Dotph Burrowr* and
children of Conway spent Sunday in j nt,nM)n „ f  Mrl<ean spent the week 
the Ja*. Burrows home. j pnd th# Johnson ranch.

whom he
had not seen for 15 year*, came in 
for a brief visit last week.

Mr and Mra. II. M B»dew have 
been rather ill. but we uader«tand j trip to Mcl^an Saturday, 
they are improving. Bom to Mr. and Mra. Ad

Mis«e* l.ema Msrler and Ada l.ee • on Tuesday, a boy.
D. B Veatch. T. J. Coffey

I Mr*. 8. E. Boyett and Miss 
bqsines* Mvrtle Strong left Friday for Okla

homa City to hear Paderewski play.
Prock,

£
John Grogan of Ramsdel) was 

the city on business Saturday.
in

A crowrd of young folks enjoyed 
a Valentine social at the borne of Mr. 
and Mr*. D. B. Veatrh Wednesday 
evening, given by the Christian 
Endeavor of the First Preabyterinn 
church Various games ware play <1 
until a late hour, when refreshments 
of rake and punch were served.

I rm t*  of Alanreed was in 
j  Wednesday on business

Brown of Alanroed was a
p»* visitor In the city Tuesday.

and Mr*. W T. James sad 
of Groom spent Sunday in the 

Franee* home

Mr and Mra. Lather Petty and 
children o f Huston. Idaho, came in 
Friday to make thi* their home.

>w Born to Mr and Mrs* Andy B 
Word of Alanreed. on Sunday, Feb. 
4. a girl.

Mrs. O. W
J Kessler left Satordsx for a thank* for $1.50 

[d * » * ’ visit in Alta*. Okla.

Henshaw has our 
for The New*

another year.

Miss Gladys Chambers id Dawm 
came in Thursday of last week to 
stay with her grandmother, Mrs.; Friday.
J H. Chambers, and attend school 
here.

___________________  ! Oklahoma
0. I* Armstrong of Heald was in ! play.

th# city on business Saturday. I —- ...—
------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mr and Mrs.

A. J Worley left Sunday for anreed a 
Amarillo on busines*. Sstarday.

Ross Birger* of Melman were 
(tor* at the oil well Monday.

F R McCracken and W J Ball 
made a urines* trip to Melean

Mr. and Mra. Walter Todd of 
Haald were shopping In the city 
Saturday.

(FLU  EP1DKNIC AT SHAMROCK

FluShamrock, Feb. 14.— Flu and
pneumonia are raging in Shamrock 
and the neighboring communities 

___  There are n0 fatalities to date, but

-------------------------  , A. B. Parker o f HoauTwa, trading th* . U d™ nrit *" th" ‘
Mis* Anne Richey left Friday for in the city Friday. . 1,1 * nd un,N*

i to wait one upon the other.

A. R. Caloway of ^lsnreed was * ’
in the city on business Friday, [ Mrs- H. L. Mann and children

----------  - went to Clarendon Thursday to
Marvin WIH of Trinidad, Colo., visit Mr. Mann, who ia there taking

City to hear Paderewski

Dave Turner of Al- 
shopping in the city

' visited relatives in McLean Friday, medical treatment.

illMII
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CH AF TE R  l.~ A t Thornton VfetrMMffc
iM tA  dIt ion Robert learnt it #i • 
to*#* a <inrli p*riu4 m Alt father • Mfj 
which for almost thirty jrs*ra hAa ' 
him euEering Tha ••‘-ret l* *‘ lnt*4 •* 

.  iM M M It  by ihe elder rA lf-
child, which ala<> informs Robert hs w 
now ownsr of a mining claim in Com
rade. and n b t i i i  c him to sss Henry 
Bramah a Lawyer

CH APTEH  tl.-Beam ish tolls Robert his 
claim a atlvar mine, la at Ohadl. th rty- 
al«ht mT.es from Denver Hs also wajaa 
him acainst a csrtaln man bquint lv>- 
dam« mo father a enemy Robert dec.das 
to go to OhAdl

C H A PTE R  l i t  -O h  ths road I® Ohadl 
from Denver Fair Mid a«etero a girl, ap
parently la a frsnay of hasts. to change 
a tire on hsr auto Whan «hs has left, 
th# •AsrtfT and a pose# appear. In pur
suit of a bandit Fairchild law  idoiol. 
it? atrada them as to ths direction Ins 
girt had taken

C H A PTE R  I V - A t  Ohad> Palrchtld to 
warmly gr-efrd by * Mother-' Howard, 
boarding houss harper. for ms fathsr’s

C H A PTE R  V From Mother Howard
fitrr (t i«1  learns something of th* mystery 
on nr ted with th* dlMApiwarancs o f “ RIs- 

sie‘ Uarsen. his father's co-worker In 
th- mine He meets the girl hs had aa- 
aiatrd hut aha denies her identity Bhn 
ts Anita Richmond, Judge Richmond's 
daughter

C H A PT E R  V I - Visiting his claim. Fair- 
child is shadowed by a man he re. og
nltea from descriptions as f i l i a l  Ro- 
dalns Hack In r*h.» 11. his father s old 
friend. Harry Harktns. a Oomiahman. 
lumm n««l from K .g lanA  by Reamlah to 
help Fair. htld. hails him with )<>y

C H A PTE H  V II Th- iwlr find ths mins 
flooded and have not sufficient funds to 
have M pumpr.1 dr> tester In th# day

feiulnt’ R*»*!siae ann.-un. es that hs 
pra tlcally saw HarW:na fall Into ths 

mins and evidently Is drowned

C H A PTE R  V III  Harkins being a gen 
srai favorite, the entire population turns 
•tit to clear ths flooded mine When 
the work is pra* fleetly dons Harry ap
pears apparently siironsed at ths tur
moil tt Had been a shrewd IH k on Ms 
p*H to get t* • min*- pumped out without 
eo*t to htmsrlf or Fa*rchlld and ths men 
lake It as a *■»* *1 F'ke

• • H lF T H  rx  Pa ire Mid learns that 
J f  m **
and Anita are in ths power of the Ro 
•atnee They negm as partners, to w.*rfc 
fh«* mtaa arts *h fear f a r
sen was billed by Thornton Falrrhlld and 
Ms hwdy buried by a cave In which 1e- 
strsrad ths mlnp At the Old Times 
RAW PhtrehUd dnne-a with Anita, to 

|e-o>r* f V 1 * -
■••u n • a. i ;*«•••. 1 to he engaged 

i fp* e!H A Ns ft* ( olds up the danc# 
a d nfcooUi a merrv maker Mauri e Ro 
•lalas claims hs rwcogntged the bandit as 
Hsrtrtws The latte* Is arrested Fair 
child Interferes to save Anita from the 
bullying o f th#* two Rodatnes and IS 
•nearthed at a m is  s apparent <ngratitude

C H A PTE R  X P »  r  hifd puts up the 
elatfw as t*»n < and a#*- res H ir r jr i  rs 
t*s«e from lall They are offered |P*\<ig 

th# claim by an unknown party but 
sure# to <ttgr*ggrd it < tearing the mins, 
the> • <>«•* l<> where the* fsar to And 
lair see s remains

C H A P T E R  XI

y

Th*v started forward th#n. mnklnc I 
f  he r »».* through th# slim* and at It J 
of th# rtHft At—ring. *Hj»p#rj and set 
front tinrx of fltnniUig. On on they ! 
*to|H>*t1

Pn»gre«a hurt b##(Mn* Imt*>*i*' hi# Be 
for# tti.Mii twlated and torn and piled | 
atnntt In him.!ity rxmfuaion. th# tint- 
h#ra of th# mil# suddenly ftbo-H In , 
a perf-ct harrtonde. supplanted from 
h#hind tiT pile* of murk and rnrky j 
r*fu*e which l#ft no otanting to th# I 
chamber □( th# atop# beyond Har
ry'* cart,id# »#nt high la th# air and 
h# alld f-»rward, to stand a moment 
In thought t*#for# th# obstacle At 
plan, *ft#r pla#* h# surveyed It. ftrially j 
to turn with a shrug of hit shoulders

"It's going t* mean mnren a month j 
of th# ardeat kind of work. Roy,” cam# , 
h a nasi announcement *'Ow tt roukt 
'ay# >a«e,l In Hk# that la m.e, than j 
I a now I'm aur* »#  ttmlM*r#d tt 
good "

Th#r# waa only on# thing to do- j 
turn hark fifteen minute* mors and 
they war# on th# aurfa<-# making i 
their plans; project* which entailed 
work from morning until eight for 
many a day to com#. Harry reached j 
for a new *1  and Indicated another.

“We'll nit ties It rat,” he announced j
And thus began th# week* >4 effort, j 

weeks In wkdrh they worked with 
erode appliance*, weeks In which they j 
dragged the heavy stall* and other 
timber* into the tunnel and then low
ered them down the shaft to the drift. 1 
twe hundred feet helow. only to follow 
them in their muntrrhalaneed bucket 
and laboriously pile them along tba 1 
ride* af th# drift, there to await ti*o 
later oo. Weeks In which they worked 
to mod and altme aa they ahoveted 
not the muck and with their gad hook*
I wee down lonae portion* of the hang
ing wall to form a roadbed for their 
new tram

tt wa* a alow galling progress hut 
they kept at It Gradually the tram 
line began to take *hape. pieced to
gether from old portion* of the track 
which still lay In the drift and supple | 
menied hy other* bought cheaply at 
that graveyard of miner’* hope* the ! 
lank yard dn ohadi. At la*t It wa* 
Anlahed : the work nf moving the heavy , 
timber* became easier now a* they

Id readiness for their use
ly—

A pick swung In the air, I® C** 
forth a chunky smacking anund, a* I* 
struck water softened. *p»ng) wood. 
The attack against the civein had he 
gun A fm>t at a time they lore away 
the old, broken, splintered timber* and 
the rocky refuse which lay piled he 
hind each ahlvered Imam ; only to atop, 
carry away the muck, and thru rebuild. 
Void and damp In Ihe liftdat air of th# 
tunnel they labored, hut there wa* a 
Joy in If all Down here they could 
forget Squint Kodalne and his chalky- 
faced son; dowu here they could feel 
that they were working toward a g.rnl 
and lay aside the handicap which 
human* mtghl put In their |M*lh 

Pay after day of latatr and the In 
dentation ii|**n the cave In grew from 
a mailer of feet to one of yards A 
week Two Then, a* Harry swung 
hi* pick, he lurched forward and went 
to hi* knee* *T*e gone through — he 
announced In happy surprise "I've 
gone through We re at the end of It!“  

I'p went Fairchild'* carbide Wheru 
th® pick still hung in the rocky m«*a
a tiny hole show i*d, darker than the
surrotiuditif refuse. Hiere waa Joy
in Harry * voice as tur made a momeu 
tary survey.

“ It * fairly dry he ltid there," he an
nounced "Othcrwla® we'd have been 
scrautMIng around in waier up to our 
neck*. We re lucky there, any » •  “ 

Again the attack and again the hot* 
Widened. At ln*i Harry straightened.

“ We can go in now.” came finally. 
“Are you willing to go with Ulet"

"You mean T*
Hut Harry stopped him.
"l et s don’t talk about It till •# 

n.e to. t'otue on"
Silently they crawled through the 

o|>ening, the silt and tine ms-k rattling 
shout them a* they did *o. to come 
upon fairly dry earth ou the other 
«lde and to start forward. Suddenly, 
a* they walked ah ng. Ilarry look lit# 
lead, holding his lantern far ahead of 
kiln, with one big hand behind It, a* 
though for a reflector. Then, ju*t aa 
suddenly, he turned

“ let * go out." came shortly, 
“ W hyr
“ It*  there!" In the light of the 

lantern Harry’* face was white, hi* 
hlg lip* livid “ le t '*  g o - "

Rut Fairchild stopped him.
“Harry.” he »*l,l and there wa* de

termination In hit vole#. “If It’s there 
—weve got to face It. lh*n’t you 
think that certain people would make 
an Investigation If we «hou!d happen 
to quit ihe mine now V  

“The Hodalne* !*
“Kvactly. And how- much wnr»# 

would It he for them to tell the u#wa 
— than for ii* '"

“ Notssly 'aa to tell It—"  Harry wa* 
staring at hi* carbide flare—“there-* 
a wve"

“Hut we can't take It. Harry. In 
m.v fnther’a letter was the atatement 
that he made only one miatake -thut 
of fear I’m going to believe him— 
and !u spite of whut 1 And here I’m 
going to hold him Innocent and I'm 
g trig to he fair and square and above 
hoard about It all There’s nothing on 
my conscience and I know that If my 
father had not made the mistake of 
nmnlnf awav when he did there 
would ha»e been nothing on him.” 

Ilarry ahook Ida head.
“ K couldn't do much else, Roy Ro- 

dnlne wus stronger In some ways then 
than he Is now- That WII* In different 
day* That waa In times when Squint 
llodaine could 'ave gotten a 'undred 
men together quhker'n a cat * wink 
and lynched a man without ’lm 'avtng 
a trial or anything And If I'd been 
your father, I’d 'ave done the same as 
e did I'll ave run, too--—Vd ave paid 
for it with la life If 'e didn't, guilty or 
not guilty And—■“ he looked aliarply
toward the younger man- - “you say 
to go on?”

“Go on," said Fairchild, and he 
•poke the word* between tightly 
clvoched teeth Ilarry turned his llghl

“t-#®k — Thar* — Ovar 
wall !**

before him. and once more shielded 
It with hla big hand. A step- two. 
then :

"t-oek—there-over by th# foot 
waN !"

Falrrhlld forced hi* eyes In th# di
rection designated and stared Intent 
ly. At first It aptwwred only lib* a 
succession of disjointed broken 
•tone* lying in straggly fashion along 
th# footwalt of the drift where It 
widened into the stof,*. or upward 
nlattt on the vein Then. It ram# forth

were shunted onto the small lf*M  ; rlearwr the thin .«tline# .d something
frurk from which the body had been 
dismantled amt trundled along the 
cull* to (be , sve. iu. iher# to he plied

which clutched at the heart of Robert
Fai'rhlld. which sickened him. which

caused him to tight down a *udd,*o 
panicky desire to shield hi* #>** and 
to run -a heap of age denuded bone*
Ihe scraps of a miner'* costume »llll 
dinging to them, the heavy shoes |*r<# 
trading In comically tragic fashion 
over h„ny feet; a huddled cramped 
skeleton of a human being’

They could only stand and stare at 
It—this reminder of a tragedy of a 
quarter of a century agone Thdr 
lips re fusel to utter the words tlia1 
strove to travel past them; they were 
two men dumb dumb through a dla 
covery which they had forced them 
selves to face, through a fact which 
they hoped against each wart or less 
silently vel fell sure luuat. sooner or 
later come before them And now It 
wa* here

And this wa* the reason that iwan 
ty years before Thornion Fa'rchlld, 
white, grim, had Bough! Ihe aid of 
Harry and of Mother Howard Till* 
waa the reason that a woman had 
played the part of a man to all 
apiiearan,-** only one of three disap 
pointed miners weklng a new Arid 
And yet

"I know what you re thlnlcng" It 
•ss Harry's voice, strangely imurac ] 
and weak. " I ’m thinking the same | 
thing. Rut it mustn't he I*ead tnen | 
don't always nicun they've died—In a j 
wye to cast reflections on the man 
that was with 'em th, you get what 
I mean? You've snld—*' and he balked 
hard Into the cramped. Buffering fa,-* 
of Robert Fairchild “that you were 
going to ‘old your father Innocent. 
So 'in I. We don't know. Boy. what, 
went on 'ere And we’ve got to ,q,e 
for the heat."

Then while Falrrhlld at>*,d motion
less and silent, the hlg t ’ornlsluuan 
forced hlimedf forward, to stoop hy 
the side of the heap of lames which 
once had represented a man. to touch 
gingerly the clothing, and thrii to 
ta-ml nearer and hold his carbide close 
to mm# object which Fairchild could 
not ace. At last he rose and with old. 
white features, approached Ids part
ner.

"The apla-arancea are against us" 
came quietly. “There's a 'ole In la 
skull that a Jury’ll say was made hy 
a single Jack It’ll seem like some 
one 'ad killed ’lm. and then caved In 
the mine wlih a box of powder Rut 
e'a gone, R«y—your futher—I mean 
'K can't defend Iniself. We've gol In 
take 'la part."

“ Maybe-” Fairchild waa grasping 
at the final straw -"maybe Ha not 
Ihe person we believe It to he at all 
It might he aoinetaaly else—who had 
come In here and set off n charge of 
powder by accident and- “

Rut the shaking of Harry's head 
•titled the momentary ray of ho|<e

“ No. I looked There waa a watch 
—all Covered with mold and mildew ed 
1 pried It O p e n . Its  got 1.BISCD* 
name Inalde!"

CHAPTER XII.

Again there was a long moment nf
alienee, while Harry Blood pawing al 
Id* mustache and while Robert Fair 
ftiild *■ u. t to summon the strength 
to do the thing which whs before him 
All the suddenness of th# old dii' a 
had com* hm-k to him. ghosts which 
would n«i !>,- driven away; tnetnorea j 
of a time when he waa Ihe grubbing 
though willing slave of a victim of 
four—of a man whose life hud been 
wrecked through terror of the dav I 
when Intruders would break their wuy I 
through the debris, and when the dl* | 
covery would lm linide. And tt had 
remained for Robert Fairchild, tin- 
son to And the hidden secret, for him 
to come upon Ihe thing which had 
caused the agony of nearly thirty 
yenr* of suffering, for him to faiv the 
alternative of again placing that grae 
some And Into hiding nr fo square Ills 
shoulders before the world Mild take 
the consequence*

There wa* no time to lose In making 
hi* decision Reside him stood Harry, 
••tent, morose. Before hlhi—Fair 
child closed hi* eye* in an attempt to 
shut out the siglit of it Rut still It 
was there, the crumpled benp of tat 
tend elotldng and hiimnn remains, 
the awry, heavy shoe* still shielding 
the flealiless hones of Ihe feet He 
turned blindly, his bunds groping be
fore him.

"Harry," he called "Hurry! Get I 
me out of here—I—-can't stand It I

Wordlessly the Mg man came to hi* 
side Wordlessly they made the trip I 
hack to the hole in the cave In an I 
then followed Ih# trail of new laid 
track to th# shaft I 'p -  up the trip 
•ecmed endless as they Jerked amt 
pulled on Ihe weighted rope, that 
their shaft bucket might travel to the 
surface Then at the mouth of the 
tunnel Kol>ert Fairchild stood for a 
long time staring out over Ihe soft 
hills and the radiance of the snowy 
range far away. It gHv# him a ne * 
strength a new determination III* 
eyes brightened with reanlutbx. T 
he turned to the (faithful Hart/, wait 
Ing In the background

“There's no use trying t« evade any
thing. Harry. We've got t* fa<# the 
music Will you g«> with roe to notify 
the croner or would you rather slay 
h *r* r

"TO go"
Hilently they trudged Into town and 

to the little undertaking shop which 
also served a* the office of the ronv 
tier Thet made fhetr report, then n *- 
companled the officer, together with 
the sheriff, hack to th® atine and Info 
the drift There oar# more they 
clambered through Ih# tuff# In th# 
rave-ln and <ro toward th# beginning 
of the atop# And thee# they pointed 
out their discovery.

A wail for the remainder ®f that 
day a day that sremed ages long, a 
day in whlrh Robert Fair-hlkt found 
himself faring th# vrilter of th# Ragt#
aad l#ltlnc hi# story. Harry beoMe 
him Rut he Ndd only what bv had 
found nothing of thr past nothin# of I 
lit® white haired man who had sgitnl

hy the window cringing al the *hgt ' 
est ..mud on the old < n<* dud v*r,*ii 
d* nothing of the letter which he h id
found in ihe dusty *afe Noth'ng » '  * 
naked ret-anllng tlmf . nothin.’ mold 
lx- gained hi telling It In iHw hecri
of lloto-rt Falrrhlld wm* the '«•"•#- 
that ika' somehow anno- wn> Ids f>< 
l)lrr whs Inn.H-ent and In Id* hr. n 
WHS s detenu Balhm to Av1 ' f ,,r ,h '* 
naorrn.v hm l.-ng mb It » » '  hnmattl 
• Moalhle lint g'-*sl|‘ lol'l nl'®* 1'*’ ,l" i
Hot

'n>**r*» w who fom#io
fl’O il«%f*i»rturt» ‘ »f T i«rH<4 Fnlr* 

hlld from lthud1. There were olh-r. 
who rv*( olle led |*erfeCll> thut In I "
. nter of the rig whb a mm nPt-H 
•idl< s.sa.e*' I.Hrscn 1n<l th"' a»Ved
lUes-tont. The- cornered Harry, the* 
*1 of the‘r queries at him -me afl**f 
-nother Rot Harr* was adiimanl 

"I atn’t gi-t anyth'ng to **e ' An-i 
here's tin end to 't '

I .Hi,* that night MS thcr were en 
aged at their usui-l (a-rtitc'fton " f  '#  

'•tllne the rarlist hiippen'n.s of f! # 
Illy to Jl-dlier Howiipl there cam# I 
nis-k at the ihsir liis'ln- lively la ir
hi' ’ be-.......— * ' — ’
"Tout nain*'* eat #f this—aa Kfff 

a* possible."
She smiled In bar mothering, know

ing way. Th«n ah# opened the door, 
there t# And a deputy from th# 
Sheriff"* office,

“They've impaneled a Jnry np at th# 
courthouse." he announced. “Th# 
coroner wants Mr Fairchild and Mr. 
Harkins to come up there and tell 
what they know ubout Ihla here skele
ton they found"

(idt-Unued Next Week)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
«>F PARTNERSHIP

NOTH E OK IHSHOI.I TION
OF PAKTNKKSHIP

The paiinenihip between Johnni# 
Hack a- it Alva Al#X#nd#r in tha 
Hack A Alexander Wllor shop w#»
dissolved >n January, IW3.

Johnnie Back and Alv# Alexamler.

C. L. Cook# was a business visitor 
In Pnmpa last Thursday.

Giles Phillip was ■ Oroom visitor 
Thursday of la*t week.

Mr and Mr*. Bee Everett return
ed last Thursday from Brownfield

Oewcy Herron returned Thursday 
of last week from Amarlllm________

Mr, Mari# Harmon left til> j 
Thursday for her home at 
Kan*, after ’ an extend#,i visit « 
the J- W C unmnghm hum*

C. I  Cooke mad# a busmen tn> 
to Oklahoma CHf Friday

T. N. Childr®#* was a bp n#.. 
visitor In Amarillo lat Th

Miss Malt I# Patterson of l'ta:>| 
was In Mc!,#an on businest the lap.. 1 
part of last ur#*h.

Alinrnap f'has C. Coo1 of Pp 
was In tha city on business K rid*

llncl# Phil Reeve* of Alanr* 
was in McLean Friday... ............................. ................................ .Think! ;

Notice is hereby given that the 
-'artnership lately subsisting between 
Farle Shell and C. C. Hogan, in the 
County of Gray, State of Texas. City 
of McLean, under the firm name of 
City Pharmacy, was dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 15th day of 
December, A. D. 1922.

All debts owing to thr said part
nership are to be received hy the 
said C. C. Hogan, and all demands 
arc to he presented to and paid hy 
thr said Karl# Shell at thr said 
City Pharmacy in the City of Mc- 
Ta-an, Texas, where the business will 
be continued hy the said Earle 
Shell, under the firm name of "City 
Pharmacy.”

Signed this the 15th day of Dec., 
A D 1922. 7-3c.

EARLE SHELL.
C. C BOGAN.

Opportunities Are Slipping By
Have you thought of the oppor
tunities that have slipped by be
cause you had no money to take
advantage of them? A good %
bank account is the remedy for 

this trouble.The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUH 133.759 M 
J. S MORSE, President CLAY THOMPSON. Cashier 1

■iii i i i iuuiiH iiii i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i iH iiii immiiiii iH iiii i i i iiH iiiim iiii im iiii i i i iH iiii i iI City Lights
The City of Mcl^ean will wire your 

house for electric lights at cost. The City 

will give you the advantage of buying in 

wholesale lots and furnish a competent 
electrician, whose work will pass the in
spection of the fire insurance underwrit
ers, and only charge you for the exact 
number of hours it takes to put in your 
wires.

It will pay anyone who expects to use 

electric lights at any time in the future to 

have this work done now, while this offer 
is extended.

The rate per month for lights will be 

put at the lowest possible figure, and this 

rate will depend to some extent on the 

.number who use lights. In no case w’ill 
the minimum rate be more than $2.00 per 
month.

It you want to take advantage of this 
otter, see the manager at once.

9 j * ’City of McLean
W. L. Haynes, Manager Electric 

Utility Department
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The McLean News, Friday, February 16, 1923.
» HUK4H OF I HU 1ST CITY PAYDAY CHANGED

Th*1 City of Mellon will now pay 
all labor bill* on Tuesday of each

The young turkey’* fir*t feed may 
well be hard boiled egg* chopped 
fine, nhell and All, and mixed with 
corn bread crumb*. Do not overfeed

A. I Huff will preach at the 
of Chriat next Sunday ai

■x Song service at S:M Sun- week, in.te.d of once each month, a* them.

Tr . . * ~ n l  pub‘ ,< P^vioMlp announced. All bill, of. Sending for a few day-old chick.
th»« nature incurred up to Saturday j i* a good way to get a .tart in the 

j night will U pai,| tie  following purebred poultry bu.ine.*
Tue.day. , to have very warm, clean <]uarter* I bu.ine**. Ths

----------------------- ready for the little chick.. | '“ *»>•*> alway.

to attend all nervico*.

NEWSPAPER# HUM*

I DON'T GET TIME TO READ IT PAYS

The difference between success and 
failure i* often found in the inclina
tion and ability of a man to read 
aiiaorb and apply information in 

Be *ure connection with hi. particular line of
well-read man or

NhM SI’A I'hK  .tart, in
•  B B B

YOU irv  born;
* « « «

■ E r a s  ABOUT your exrpllottrtf
••••

TKI.IJt about your iweetne*.
• •••

FLOWS you to achool,
• •••

______ PRINTS the honor rail
• •••

IF  Y o u r  name i. found there....
IT V E I.I.S  of your graduation

ha. the advantage
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY Select your breed and .tick to i t ' of •"> Person who doe* not continue

i no matter how pretty your neighbor’s . hl* education by a fair amount of 
The Home Mlasionary Society of flock of another brved may look. rt’**l»ng and atudy of paper*, mag- 

Ihe Methodiat church will meet Feb. There i. no be.t breed. j amne. and book*. Keeping up with
20th. The le..on will begin with| One good rea.on for keeping lUrrvnt broa.kii* a man’.
tc l«th chapter of 1 Samuel; the 12th I guinea hen. i. that they forage VU,on ““ d »harp«n» hi* wit*. He

i- . .. . . ----  . .. . . . .  become a better buaineas man.
one hear the ex- 

get time to ’•ead."

' v"  * i  <»i i ^H iu u i'i, in«* u m  1 Kum « n nt*riH in in a t  tn#*y TorHfP**

chat ter i. alto included In th.- Ice- father from home than do chicken* I b* ^ m# “ b*u* r bl
| *on- PUB COMMITTEE. »nd thereby convert into good food' ,,OW oft« n do^*

• ....... ............ ........... . . .....j 1 Predion. “ I  d“n’t »| many a .tray bug and .eed, ,
TIIK  Y1,\N WHO |>R. ' The .mall tin brood coop, are *x-

LIVER8  THE GOODS cetlent for .etting hen*, a. they are 
■ ■ rat-proof. For the beet re.ulta put

There’,  a man in the world who is «  two-inch layer of annd in the

SPEAKS of the excellence....
OFIYOUR magnificent essay;....
I Y R I .U S  of your progres*....
DURING YOUR college career,

m mm m

never turned down 
Wherever he chance* to .tray;

| He get. the glad hand in th* pop-
ulou. town, poultry or other livestock

1 Or out where the fanner, make hay. that rubber hoot., work

bottom and place the coop in the 
.hade. .

The girl of woman who rare* for
ill find 
glove..

That may mean that one doe* not
get time to read a* much a* he 
desire*, or that one doe* not read at 
all. In the latter ease, the expres
sion is a confession of ignorance 
for the man who ceases to read, no 
matter what hi* previous education. 
One must read to keep up with the 
times. Not necessarily along one- 
line, or for a long period of turn

A good friend of the editor, hut 
not a subscriber of The Record, 
stated that he did not con.ider a 
paper worth $2.00 a year to him. 
The conversation changed and in 
about a moment be mentioned that 
he had wanted to purchase a certain 
article if the price had been right; 
then the joke was on him. for that 
very article had been advertised in 
the Canadian Record at a bargain
price that would have let the saving 
pay hi. subscription to the Record 
and then left him some money to
buy groceries with. There is a
good moral to thia. I f  that little 
transaction would have saver) him 
money, how many time, during the 
vear would he have profited by be
ing a reader of the Record ? A
man can’t afford, in justice to him
self, not to be a reader o f hi. home 
paper - « anadian Reror-I

Jim Slav in of Alanreed waa a
business visitor in this city Friday.

Cecil Bible of Skillet was in town 
Friday.

W. A. Glass waa trading in the
city Friday.

Mr, ColliMin of Clarendon was 
buying hog* in McLean the latter 
part of last week.

C. L. Cooke, cashier of the Amur 
ican National Bank, attended court 
t Lefor* Monday.

fMimiiiiiMiiHMiiiiimmiiiinmiiiiiRiit

C. S. RICE
| Funeral Director |
z  Call* answered day or night. £  

I’ki new— 13 and 42
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He’s greeted with pleasure on deserts heavy sweater and rain coat, will ,.*ch day or each week. Twenty
in bad weather minutes to a half hour per day will 

keep one interested in the affairs of

THEN dilates much about....
THE CHOICE of jour location.....
THEN IT  givea a nice notice....
ABOUT YOUR marriage

AND PRAISES up the blushing bride....
TIL I HER kinsfolk don't know her.

I of sand. make going out
And deep in the aisles of the woods; much easier.
Wherever he goes there', a welcom. H y°u raise purebred poultry, and hi* Government *nd of the world 

ing hand -he’* cour»e you do, why not treat It will keep him alive to his own
The Man WYio Deliver* the Goods. y°ur*elf to a copy of the Standard business. He becomes a better man

of Perfection bv which all poultry anj a better citixen. The man who 
They’ve lost their umbrella whenever i. judged’  It is impossible to says “ I don't get time to read” is 

it rain*, breed intelligently without knowing in the same class as the man who
And they haven’t their lanterns at the standard to which you are says “ You can’t tell me anything 

night; breeding. The book i* published by about farming; 1 have stayed on a
Men tire of failures who fill with the American Poultry Association.— farm for more than forty years."—

Get That Suit Pressed
Bring your clothes to our shop and 
get them cleaned and pressed today. 

We Guarantee to Satisfy

D. A. HERRON
Cleaner and Tailor

A BOY’S ESSAY ON GIRLS

On»
THEN, IN due course of events, clock,

**** ' And wsits for the whistle to blow;
IT TELLS about the bouncing baby One ha. a hammer with which he

**** will knock,
TH A T HAPPENS in your family

EREBY BEGINNING it* life work 
• •••

iL OVER and over again.....
E NEWSPAPER does all this,

• •••

II) IT doc* also much more.....
TELI.S o f the progress

DE BY city and county

fD BOOSTS *11 enterprises;....
S FREE advertising....

PORT!! THOUSANDS of dollar.....
ITS own home town.

IERE ARE sca-'s of things
•  B * B  •

IAT A L L  g<>'-d newspapers do
• •••

| D R  WHICH they cannot la- paid.
•  • • B

their sighs Progressive Farmer.
The air of their own neighborhood*. —

. There's a man who is greeted with .
love-lighted eyes— he’s | ______

The Man Who Deliver* the Goods r l J . ... . . ,  .Girl* are the sisters of boys an
fellow is laxy and watches the have long hare, ware dresses an’

powder an’ are stuck on movey
men. The first girls were called
foolish virgins.

Most every fambty haz a girl an’ 
some of the moar unlucky wuns haz 
two or three. We havq a girl in 
our fambly an’ she is my sister. 
She haz a bow, an’ my father, 
Hennery Brown, says he hopes she li 
fule him into marrying hur. Girl* 
kin grow older an' git younger. M> 

The Man Mho Delivers the Good*. , jgt4,r haz |„,>n twenty-three for foai

Farm and Ranch.

V. H. MOORE
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texa»

And one toll* a rtory of woe.
And one, if  requested to travel a 

male,
Will measure the perches and rods; 
But one does his stunt with a 

whistle and smile he’s

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent
Day Phone

I«4
Night Phone 

HU
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REAL COAL f
:  $

[ We have several cars of good coal. If | 
\ you want real coal that will not slack and | 

will hold fire be sure and see us.
Why Buy Coal that Slacks in a Few Days? | 

Buy Good Coal

SMITH BROTHERS |
Coal Cotton Loans Insurance §
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One man is afraid hell labor too 
hard.

The world isn’t j-earning fo^sueh;
An,| one man is ever alert, on his 

guard,
Lest he put in a minute too much.
One has a grouch on, a temper that’s 

bad.
And one is a creature of moods.
So it’s me for the joyous and rollick

ing lad— for he’s
The Man Who Delivers the Good*

year an’ sum day we may be twin-.
They is three kinds of girls; 

brunette girls, blonde girls an’ them 
that haz money. Girls is afraid of 
mice an’ bugs, which makes it fine 
to put these little reptyles down 
they’re backs. Y'ours truly.

W ILLIE.

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorneys «t I.aw 
McLean, T exas

Marion Reynolds of Shamrock was '
a business visitor in our city Fridy. -  5

E. B. 
! McLean

was . I
i  VULCANIZING. = §

FISK TIRES.

[AT  IS vhy every citizen 
• •••

MOULD DO hi* damdest 
• •••

B >  SUPPORT th,- new-paper 
$•$$

EVERY possible way 
• •••

U) A LL  the time.
• •SB

m a s u M .

I THANK YOU.

Reeves of Alanreed 
visitor Friday.

POULTRY SUGGESTIONS | -------------------------  I f  ,-H > . S VULCANIZING SHOP |
—  - N. S. Ray left Friday for Amarillo z  =

Use all the egg* you need for for medical treatment. MIIIIMilHIIIIHIMIHMMIIIIIIIMIIIIHIIHH
henu- u-e before -el'inu one. ..... ■ ' ■'

A boiled, scrambled or poarhed 
egg is far better for the children 
than a fried egg and Is no more 
trouble.

“ A hundred hen* on every farm, 
a hundred eggs from every hen" wa* j 
a slogan during the war. Let us I 
not forget it in peace time.

I Hatch enrly. the bulk of next 
i winter's eggs will come from the 
early hatched pullets Also early 
frver* bring the best prices.

Breeding and baching season will 
soon be at hand. Select strong, 
active alert birds for breeder*. Feed 
well but not too much com. Pro-

r  z

•  =

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WE DO IT BETTER 
Developing films, single rolls 10c each; packs 20c.
Prints, lUax.Y'A and .smaller 4c each; larger 5c.
A deposit with order for full amount required We return any **- 

cess. You will be pleased with our French gloss finish and prompt ser
vice.

C. M. HltlGGS. Photographer. Elk City. Okla.

— Palatka (F la.) New*, vide dry mash. 
■■

iMimmiiMiiimiiMBiiiBimimtiMMii

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plants. Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Van Buren St. Phone 1081

z ft O T t c C
T H E . U N I V E R S A L  C A R

S E D A N  
NEW PRICE

$595.00
F. O. B. DETROIT

Equipped with electric starter and liyht- 
in*r system, demountable rims, extra rim 
and non-skid tires all around— the Ford 
Sedan, at the new low price of $595, F. O. 
R  Detroit, is the greatest motor car value 
ever produced— an enclosed car of com
fort. convenience and beauty. Buy now. 
Terms.

Completely Equipped

5

I
§

=
2

MIHWIHIHIHHIIHIIIIHIHIIIIHIIMIHIHMIIII

FARM LOANS j
If you need money, let me loan you all | 

you need on real estate, at only H per cent |
interest. * **

If you &fould like to sell your property, |
list it with me.

W. C. Foster I
Real Estate Lo» n* ?

MAGN0LENE
of the right grade chases motor trouble »wa>\ Drive in and let 
us drain your crank case and put in a supply of Magnolen* of the 
right grade. No charge except for the oil.

Mngnolene, the Dependable Lubricant, is msde from paraffine 
base crudes, produced and manufactured in Texas by men who 
have made a life study of scientific lubrication.

McLean Filling Station
C. W. GINN. Manager 

■Here to PI*

Bentley M otor Co.
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Fublixhed livery Friday

r. A. lender* Fred Lander*
LANDERS & LAN DISKS

Editor* anil Owner*

l outuy llv»l’*ri*n.

arrival 
ua 
II.

i l  a Weatern

DIDN'T H AFFEN HI kk

A man wat wanted by th.
They m-xured ai* differ,m

Entered as aecoiut eta** mail mat
ter May 8, 1805, at the post office at 
Vic Lean, Texas, under act of Con- 
cress.

Subscription I‘rice
< I tie y ea r ._____. . . . . . . . . . -----1 HO
Six months . . . . . . -----. . . . . . . .  75
1 uree m onths.....—. —— ----- 40

-T-r— r.-::- —— —— ... -------  1 1 "  "T || y|» (OLD. MAYBE!
lien tally, we're in for a lot of fun in tea or coffee, «,wtM  to the caffein Mid to her , J
if the Legislature and Governor these drinks contain. Is decidedly in. : »*> • D.»»o#flces in the A new
Neff have a heart for ua. Floyd junous to health “ j  ht inr „ „  ranch was persuaded to mount

-------------------------* mT  ‘ f * '  k J T  b h,..-kin* horse. He was scarcely on 1 graph, of him ami th- p
REMEMBER Yul LI HE • » * *  {or »  dt’“ n *

Each of w  an un^umdou. 0 U »  T O V U H .I  ......... a (
influence. *  hen we do rigtit ^ e  m-,  ̂ ...... ............ , tlU doaen. Wasn't that just too *W* | tha

mail, and that good look- the animal’s back Is-fore he fra. 
im aafr d.hvp.ed me three again the Mrm-'s £ • ' '

.a ., ion. too nice the matter*”  asked the old «

Feor issues make an advertising 
month. When (iv* *»-’ “ *■* occur in 
the caiandar month, charge will be 
ruMle for the extra edition.

If you follow the teachings of 
the Golden Rule m your dealing 
w; th your felluwman, be will usually 
meet you half way.

The man who does the right thing 
tecasnonally deserves little prsise. 
A stopped clock tells the correct 
time twice a day. The man who 
consistently does right is the man 
who deserves credit.

The stock law election ordered for 
this precinct on February 24th 
should be of interest to every eituen 
affected. The time of free range 
has passed, and in justice to ail 
concerned, stock should be kept on 
the premises of the owner.

W’e are glad the commissioners of 
Gray county have reemployed the 
eounty agent and home demonstra
tor. To haw* discharged these of
ficer* would have been false econ
omy just at this time; an,! we 
seriously doubt whether there will 
ever be a time when we can econ
omically dispense with the services 
of a county agent and home dem
onstrator.

The failure o f the Lyceum com
mittee to pay expenses proves our 
f. i, tent ion that the Lyceum and 
Chautauqua guarantee plan is all 
wrong. Every Lyceum and Chu 
Eiuqu* course offered in Mclaan for 
the past few year* ha* not paid ex- 
pen**-*, and thi* inflation ha* »<>t 
been peculiar to our town, hut hx« 
been the ra-e at most all town* over 
the Panhandle Fnough of our 
r .ole ha*«’ he,-n stung on thi* prop
osition that it will take some strong 
argument* to get enmigb *ign«n  or 
a guarantee to ever have another 
course in Mclasn.

•••••••••

The City's offer to wire house* at 
cost shout,] be taken advantage of by 
every ritixen in town, whether they 
intend to take light* right now or 
tw>t. for thi* is an opportunity that 
does not happen often They city
could have refused to have handled 
th* wiring etui o f the light c- ' 
turn and have let some outside man 
mine in ary have made *otne money 
out of our people, hut this wax not 
done, and w« have th*' chance to 
have the work done at actual cost 
and at the tame time get work that 
will pa** inspection Practically
evsryone will eventually use elec
tricity, and this proposition thou! .! 
he taken advantage of at once.

flue nee other* to do right.-McLean j Not enough respect is paid to old do *  ^  „
News. •*« .....____________

There is much food for thought We are not kind enough not ... OVERALLS
ia the above smaU comment. Ou> tolerant enough with the weak and 8IGNIH4 A M  fc H
works follow us, whether they be f infirm. I
good or bad. We find within th* We are annoyed at the slow- An ,(,,«> wa» note*! in 'he ‘ r“ rt*
pages of inspiration the suggestion moving person who checks our speed news recency, to the effect that
that "Blessed are they who die in when we get on or o ff a car or manufacturers of overall* receive,
the Lord,” and that their works do train. many orders during the recent
f,. !. A th*'us. The uork.i of men. or We are exa perated when an months and have consequently been
the deed* and influence of nu-n, fol elderly [H rson holds us up at the busy, Thi* i* a cheering sign wallln(f fifteen minute* for hi# *»up

a* off were circulated through th.. 
hat's The chief in a small t 
imer la head*|uartaga

who puked him up *aym r
Why she bucked." said th*' ten- i  duly received 'he pi.

der foot 5  » * ‘use q „
"B u cked  T" returned the other ,.,.*'red I hav* arrested Lv, 

"Bucked? Go on! She only cough- them; the sixth 1* undei 
e<l B«»«ton Transcript. ti«»n a|ul will be taken ***•'! Ji

F4SI HY « OMI* ARISON
a -y

Waiter.”  said the customer, aftei

have you ever l>ee« to tbe xoo? 
No, sir.'

low them alter they are gone, in ticket office window t>ecau»e failing An,| suggest* the probability of con-
the e matters ia the suggestion that eyesight make* counting change a turned business activity nv> _...
man when he passe* out of this life slow prov es*. i The news that luxuries are selling ~gyrU( > uu ought to go. You'd
doe* not go straight into judgment. We arc displeased when a middle- fp^qy may indicate prosperity, but rnj0> m in (  th- turtles whil past
Final judgment i- reserved until the sged or old person sitting in a seat jt m„v al*o indicate extravagnee y u „ Thj> j ul{Kirr
end of time, when all nation* of j with u» moves about frequently be- the danger of a financial _____  _ -------
earth -hall stand at the Judgment « aii*e one position toon tires him „ma,h No such idea is given by \ |,|TTLK MOKE KINDS EBB
Seat of Christ and be judged ac- j The discourteous treatment given |ht, ri,>jJy „ f  overall*, which

I cording to thi dee,Is done in the elderly people by the majority of indicates busy condition* in th** fac- A little more kindne** and a little
body. A man’s good d«od* or the jHT'on* is surprising ami distressing. torlrs and full pay-roll* for the j greeii,
influence from then** good deeds may We are all going toward that age wor|[jng, people. \ little mote giving ami a little less
bear fruit for years to com*, and when younger generation will have Overall* may lie regarded by some grief,
after h,- ha* tie parted thi* life «** much cause to be annoyed by our M # mean anil plehian grnient. but A little more smile and a little less
The same may Is- said of the wick- actions as * r  have to h* annoyed |hev are a symbol o f the force* of frown,
ed. The influen. i* of the wicked by the actions of old people today. American industry and spirit. Whvn A little le** kicking a man when he
may live on ard on, and influence W hy not more sympathy and gen- ^  country wa* Joy riding In 1910 -j, down,
n any generations to commit sin. tloneaa shown toward the elderly on n wave of luxuriou* spending. A little more ‘•you" anil a little
God in ills wisdom ha* done all Perhaps they have but a few more overall parade* were held in many j,,,,, - j -
thing* well, and in reserving the year* to live and why should not >g a protest. They «ymholi*ed A little more laugh and a little lex*
Judgment until the end of time. He those who are « f  younger year* ̂  need for a change o f temper, j fry_

prejiarvd t« give man the full "'*kc that time a* happy and com- BtMj cmpha*ix«-d the thought that A more flower* on the pathway
hrnefit of the lif*j lived heie on fortahle as possible? Houston ^ r * ; and thrift should be the ideals 
earth. The Beacon editor is broad t hroniele. instead of free spending.
I.f Vision in these matter*. We be-   Overall* are a more essential ar
iose that practcally all men mean BNTH DKtiKEE EFFICIENCY Dele o^ clothing than any fine gas-
to do thi* right thing and live right. , — ----  ment. The man who has attained
but some do not measure up to the ill H. Hay*, at a movie men'* buxines* success is foolish to <|uit
required standard of nghteousnexx. ,j,nn,.r jn Mew York, told storie* of u* 'n<r them altogether, and he Will 
But then we are taught n„t to hlB p,,M(,ffic»  axperimeM f,n ‘'r Ph>suall> * « d pr" ° ’ L
yjdgi for we do ind know the in- "There wax a handsome young *'f sl *1 be *titl continue* to do some 

■ and purpose, . f a "iau'» heart, village po*Un*»t, r.” he said, "who task* of manual labor. Men •> _
V man may mean well and drf „m. ,iay vuihexl a money order for a ‘ h« ‘  • r‘‘ sometime* ashamed to |
wrong. W’e do not know what ob- pretty girl. At the same time he be caught wearing *o homely a cos-  ̂
tacle* a man has to overcome, or pointed out to the girl that there wa* tume a* they do little job* around — 

what his eros* in life is. He may , a niexsage written in pencil on the their dwellings, 
la- doing the best he can under the margin of the order 
rt re urn-lance*. There is scarcely any

HKOW W KINK I IK

"What ia the difference b r t I
young man. an old mm »n,j , 
worm?"

"There ia no difference -th,. h*J
en* get them a il.'

Mr. and Mr* L  C. M. g,. t
children of Alanreed were i ’ppû - 
in the city Monday.

of life.
And fewer on the grave at the em 

of the strife.
—Selected

Patronize Advertisers

SERVICE
W hen in need of barter w rk
come to our ahop. The t*-«f 

barber* an([ the best service 
is our motto. Give u* a trial 
—We guarantee to plea e

Elite Barber Shop
TROY w KST. Owner

tH iiiin iH iim iim inHmHiii in ii im iimniii i i i i i i immmmiHHiii iH im iii i i im iiii i l

TEA and COFFEE

excuse for the man that wilfully 
practice* »in--defraud* and rheat- 
i- neighbor, or live* the life in the 

community that bring* reproach tip- 
oa his fellows. Thi* man'* dech 
will follow him even to the judg
ment. - Lockney B, aeon.

INMSONS FORM I’ ART 
OF DAILY

On the contrary, ; 
they have reason for pride in cloth- IS  

•'•Yea. 1 know.' *he rs<ponded. ‘ ha‘  *uggc*U that they have |
'it’a a maaaag' fix ■  Jim. (>ut I n" ' k * ( nl>dit> to work. _
can’t make it .Hit. Can you?' T '"  man *»».,*• occupation i» such g

•• 'Sure I ran.' said the handsome ' »bat he need, to wear overall* 11 
po.*tma«ter. ’ It *ays, "U v e  and a ahsmld never aoplogixe for them. He = 
doxen kl»a< ”  l ’v « pmd you your '» m pronriatelv dressed, and I f
money. I *uppo*e you want your ator* and pre*ident* may well grasp — 
kisses now?' hi* hand. Thi* costume is the em- 5

" 'Y e * .' said the girl, blushing, 'if blem of industry, and suggest# |
Pm  • • ' ■ f . .U-- I I''''1 ' M faithful effort for home |

MKAIJt want them.’ » nd community. The country ha 5
"So the young postmaster I aned plenty of dress suit users, hut S 

out of his window and carefully there are never enough overall i
•ave hei what had t- q sent on a.,ir»r*. * ' I more of them are nei I

id  in (Juanah. -Quanah Tribune- 
When the girl reached home, she Chief.

Do you know that every day you
eat some poison with your meals?
This question wa* asked by a d»*-t ! th^_n»ar»r,n of the money order 
specialist who points out that many
>f

We have a fine variety of teas and coffees 
to suit every taste and every pocketbook. 
Most people judge tea and coffee by the 
price they pay. Hut you will find that we 
are offering some very choice grades at 
unusually low prices. Let us help you 
make your selection.

Cobb’s Cash Grocery
Pay Cash and Pay Lens Phone 19 1

IMIllll l l ltll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt l l l l lt l l l l l lM lIttlM lltlM llt l l l l l l l l in ilM iruirt
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| dtirtws of potency.
Bacon, for example, which figures !

>n most breakfast tables, contains a j 
-mall amount of saltpetre; it gives 
the rind its coloring. Take a do*» 
of an ounce or »o of saltpetre, and | z 
even if you do not die. you will | ~ 
a>e a decidedly uncomfortable ~ 

tune. X
An ounce of saltpetre ha* been S 

0 a person in two hour* ~ 
wh'.h medical re-orts contain numer- S 
Hi: instance* of peojde having been ■ “  
mail- very ill by mistaking th,- 5 

d,*!a . f i ..in, othc r foi m of s

Fire Loss

Mr. C lf im 'i article wn sourui 
fiirwinif w worth time «inti
thoarhL A gr**l nwiuy of our bent 
^farmer* the rourJtwiofi
tHjft wr to fhhngrr th*’ pljin of
orlllfMf thr from thr farm. All 
fe*d 141 Lr» He fed to coih*
animal and why viqg thr ian mnl
Dfl thf tutm whrrr tW i* riprd 

mean a mn'idrrablv 
myfng in frrirh l ami oth#r rypanarn. 
beairir* leaving th& fef products on 
th# farm t# **of***#rv'r pnff fertility 
Thfi> ia no a* to th# vain#
€»f til# dairy cow, and most of u« 
agree that we must encourage the 
small farmer to settle in our midst, 
before we eaa develop tie  great 
tnula territory we afe entitled to. 
Cotton will nevet. pi'rhap*. he used 
in our eommiimty except a* a money 
crop, and it ha* proved it* value a* 
a money crop the past year Np one 
e”Op «y«tcm nrlll pay. (t cotton of 
«ome other crop, hut with dairy 
cows, some anw* and hen*, it is not 
ciurh trouble to make a living on a 
few acre*

Fawny how viewpoints vary. For 
nxtance, i f  the Texas Technological 

School I* established by the Iegit- 
t*ftire. South Plain* people figo»r 
't will be a tooth and toe nail fight 
♦n get the *eh<wd lo oted thi* far 
'"e*t and north. On the other haml, 
we note by the Mrlean New* that 
that eity, located nortte»»t of 
Amarillo 50 to 70 mile*, eon«ider* 
itself ideally located for ennsider*. 
ffnn hy the lix-ating committee. Me- 
'can i» more ideally located, accord- 
ng to our viewpoint, than many 

another community with a much 
better chance of getting the school. 
Nut th# viewpoint of the Inca tin 7 
committee la the one from which the 
quest'en must he rtudeed. Inci-

Have you protected yourself against this 
menace? Have you taken out a Fire In
surance policy in a strong, financially res
ponsible organization? It is your only 
guarantee that your loss by fire will be re
placed promptly and fully. | f

ROSS BIGGERS 11
IIH IH IIII.im illllllllllU llllllllilH IlH lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt lllim illt lt lllllllllllllli^  =

Jonteel
2  home
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I SETTING EGGS \ |Whitsitt’s leaving leghorns The Profitable Kind
Mention of salt brings to mind 

ihp little known fact that a favorilv 
jOitnc-e im thod of committing sui*
, ride 1* by taking a cupful of the 2  
common tat !e variety. In any more I 5  
than small quantities. *alt is " j *

(.{Violent (fnxtric irritant, one of l**'- IS  
v-ffegta of which 1# the sotting up of I a  
fatal Inflamation of the stomach. S 

; Another mlt which most [>er*on* 
pnrtake of at some time or other I* 
oxalic aetd a distressingly powerful 5 

i irritant and poison when taken In IS  
I sufficient quantities. It is found 15 

n rhut arh ami «orrel. and give* g  
both their pleasant thirst quenching 2  
flax or. IS

■ r t f-  jih.I xit'.-r* are p,.t ir 
' frecuentlv preserved In a p-epwr- ________________

v h r * ' ------  , _
I I, t b 7  ,h. ,t at, maeb ?"HM»H»MHHItHHH»NIHl»IIMIINMHHIII«IHIIIIHIIIHnHHHimilHIIHmMIIIHIIIINr« =

trouble* and sometime* worse * f 5  *
f* t* The amount u«ed In curing 5

i* a blend of the world’s choi-e-t frangmnee*: rose, jasmine, lav- 
emler, orange blossom, vetivert, ylang ylang flowers, and a score 
of others a- xwe*>t. gatttred from far-off tansla and gunlen* at 
home I hi* itelightul tMkir 1* one ruason why Jonteel Toilet 
Crepurations are preferred by discriminating people.

Fare Powder ... * .50 Lip Stick,.- 1 ......... f  .2.'.
Talcum Powder .25 Rouge _________ ______  .. .50
Toilet Mater 150 Cold Cream .50

Manicure Set* ----- - - . . - IL MErwin Drug Co.
REXALL AND N Y A L  REMEDIES

= ■ iiH iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn iiiijiii

S C. White Iieyhoins. heavy laying strain. 
$1.50 per setting; $7.00 per 100 ejrjars.

W. W . Whitsitt
4 - 4 p  Alanreed, Texas
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E HHiHIIHHIIIIIHMIlltllllimilllHIHIlllHIHIIIIimiHHimillllMimiMMIIIHIHHIlHIlNlIf Builders’ Hardware
Money Is Scarcefi*h, however, ix so «mal! a« to be 5 

almost negligible. s
Even your iced eak# cannot be|M 

ah*oK.,( fr.nr th* charge of being 1  
pni*«mmi* in a alight degrnr That ! 5

,dvhghtfni .im.,.m flavor. app( dated = We cannot insist on your buying anvthimr
by most [wople, i* a sign of the ! *  ~ ”
pn »n ,, ir t»̂  inng of pru-.ic acid.If you can do without, but we are prepared
•  huh ia on* of the deadliest o f ! 1  .* «  • 1 , ,  . . , . . . .

- to lurnish you anything in the building
line and will do our best to pleaSe. Call 
and see us. Huy what you need and no
more.

poison*. —
Then, aga n. such familiar item* ' S 

a* clove*, nutmegs, horse-radish and 11  
certain herb* may prove poisonous ! S 

I if taken in large quantities. ~
Black pepper contain* an alkaloid 11 

t poison known a* ptperine, while the 2  
cayenne variety, Setter known, per- f  
hep*, a* red proper, ia even more: Z 

! Potent a* a p' i*o«. A rase was re 
ported in which a woman -wallowed 
hhlf an ounce of cayenne pepper1 

: “ f '1 died in agony a few hour* 
afterwaad.

Dorto* agree that ovrrn d  id genre

2  = 

j
| 1  

i  =
I S

= E

Huild for permanency during recon- 
days. Use hardware that will stand hard 

wear— and use high quality tools f<y ac
curacy. Make your job stand the acid 

test for durability, as well as appearance

All this can in? accomplished simply 

and quickly— by merely buying all your 
hardware supplies at

| I
!  i•m — 
111

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
W. T. Wil»on, Mgr.

I’ HONK a
1

Western Lumber &  Hardware Company
I  I  H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 4

....................... .............. ' ...................... .......* J  I * .......................................................
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HOOL NOTES

Editorial ,m b ((
Kin-( hief---------- John Hayne*
Kditw— ...........Flussie Jordan
ry Editor*...Gay lord Hodge*
ic Editor  ------ -Erry Cubing
late A inletic Editor*

am Mlt*t<d Gaylord and Sammie, and that he would have to ahoot
y" u nm> look <*Ut, lor they are him. Thi* waa done, and a very 

going to win the debate, j t cart-broken boy war tcit to play
. by himself again.

T IIK  RETAIL MERCHANTS SIDE

■WW"-----

paper buxines* in disrepute. The, 
smaller the town the more business ] 
men are duped—real business men j

DON'T LIE TO YOURSELF

An o lj proverb tell* u* that there 
in the larger cities have long since j are two people to whom we should 
discontinued the practice of g iv ing , never lie. One is our lawyer, the 
their money to every scheme that < other our doctor. I think that the 
i* presented. All scheme* are • person whom it is most important 
charged up to legitimate advertis-| not to lie to is one'seif. Vet this 
ing. Large newspapers receive is the individual whom we oftenest 
irom $1.76 to • $3.60 per inch for i deceive, because our vanity will sel- and he enjoys it, 1 cannot see that

KK

-thr h*k

Iorgan t* ' 
e sh >[)puw

A Strange I*>t
By Marvin Davis

One morning in the year 1887, | *-------.
 ̂ , little Jack Nash, a lad of about Answering the complaint here and

^ ^ . . J a c k  lisck and Kern lipham twelve, decided that he would ;••• " "  ,d that the retail in.id,
•" ■  ̂ ---------- — hunting as there were some woods “ " 1* 8rt‘ moat to blume for the
Club Nates bark of hi* h,ms# that were full of *"Kh cuti of living, or that they are their advertising space while the | dom let us admit the real truth about

r"  game. . making unconscionable profits, a smaller newspapers receive 16 cent- nurselo-
On Wednesday, Feb. 14, R. Q. hm, not (tonp f#r ht> merchant who wields u trenchant to M  V”  inih- The produe- dearest to us.— Dorothy Dix.

Dunltle ami Miss Patterson held a came to „ tall tree and us be wa ,’*'n forth th* Allowing pithy ‘ ion of thi* advertising under pres-
yoint nie. iing with the club boys and I,Hiking about he noticed' a crow’s arKum‘" t: rnt ‘ onditions is nearly the same,

Mclasan High School. , high. Up the tree he I " The 9904,1 “ rt‘ fa“  IUMteur htnc* lht' W“ K',!, p“ ,d cut “  1
Dunkle gave a very interest- climbed, and before “ Mother Crow” oc*,noraUu wh<> claim that price* *" th‘‘ »«<*«•« of the small

mother's heart over some one who 
is but a name through the coming 
years. And if my John finds his 
home a refuge from care am
trouble, and his greatest happiness 
within its four walls, he ran put
his bools on the rocking chair aud 
hang his coat on the floor every day 
in the week. And if 1 can stand it

and

SMART ItOY, SMART HOY!

it is anyone else’s business.’’—-Ex.

MOTOR COURTESY

ing bddress on the preparation of could return from a nearby corn 
•oil [previous to planting, both for field, a small pin-feathered baby 
gftfdfen *nil field crop*. He 1L 0 «*x- hi* ng carried away,
plafard the construction of hot Us Is When Jack returned home, he be-
for rurlyr K“ r‘l«,n produce and the pan to think of all the names that 
Ctfgirurtion o f cold frames. He ex- would be suitable for a crow. After 
plained why it is necessary for soil much thinking he named it Joe. 
to texc three plant foods- potash. J.H' lived on bread and milk until 
A p p h on .o i and nitrogen to pro- he was nearly full grown; then he 
duce the beet field br garden crops. »tc with the hen* and chickens in 

thi* talk song* were sung tie barnyard Ha 
H ia  the in, t.ng a.iiournci

Tfco club boys and girl* se.-m very

Rea! live business !
Tommy—“ Play 

. ■»» *
store with me,

of clothing, underwear, hosiery, town newspaper. ...... ...»  — ........  mamma
■hilts, sweaters, overalls and shoes n,,’n 'n lb* smaller towns should ; Mother (with a headache! “ All

wl" . r r . , rrt.urn to pr* 'w,*r ! r , iu ti . - ,n.K . *  u„p ■ *<■» •"«>< ^
.......  ..... ' ....  | quiet."

Tommy

“ Will they? their money to illegitimate sdver
“ Yes, they sure will. Using schemes, especially when it
“ When hard coal is buck to $8 a wiU do them no good and irrepar- 

ton. ably injure community building and
“ When railroad fares are back to advancement. In fact, newspaper 

2 cents a mile. advertising is a real business biuld-
“ W hen house rent is back to $25 eT 8n‘l reaches out into new fields, 

a month. —J. P. Johnson in Fourth Estate.

Sure, 
don't advertise.’’

“ It was the first time I had ever
driven a car,” feebly explained the 
victim of the accident. “ I got to 
going pretty fast and forgot how 
to stop . I looked ahead and saw a 
bridge rushing to meet me. I tried 
to turn out to let the bridge pass 

We’ll pretend 1 and—that i* all I know about It.”— 
Country Gentleman.

A SENSIBLE WOMAN READ THE ADS
A lady received the following re ■HMIHIIIMIMIlIHlHIHIIIIMMHIIIIMMIIIIg

“ When gasoline is back to 10c a
W HAT A DIFFERENCE

glad that Miss Patterson anti Mr. 
DuRkk are to remain with us to 
th* end of the year.

Chapel ExerrisJs 
H> Elsie Jones 

regular chapel exercises

Shop

-------------1
iiiiiiimiiinl

fly, end as soon, if not sooner, I gallon,
learned to play pranks. "When teleph one rates are bark to --------

Among his many pranks, after 61 a month. Frederick Green, o f Cleveland,
learning to fly, was the one of; “ When a square meal ia hack to a asks: “ What does the word ‘dollar’ 
pulling clothes pins o ff the clothe* dfacter. mean“ “
lines and hiding them away where 
they never could he- found. Oft- 
times a handkerchief or some other
mall piece of linen would di-appiar| "  -'•»> » »  »* « * " «  feet on the floor can be easier re- =

in hour* of skilled labor. It will 
buy 17 hours in America, 50 hour* 
in
hours in France, 901 hours in Ger
many.—Visitor

DR. J. A. H ALL  

Dentist

t n  ________________________ _____________
opened with singing “ Sweet Gene- fr(in, t'he wher,. th„y h«d been York> now to 97c.
Volvo;”  then we had a talk by Mr. ri(l<.ed to blench in the sun. "W n,n ,a*ect c8r * * ' « »  “ r‘‘ back ‘ u

S81<*: Jack's grandmother wa* very fond ,Ulktk
^HTestrrilay I asked some of the „ f  f i„wers and much of her -pare 
girls to bring up t^e Loving cup* tjm,. w#s spent about the flower 
sn^ docorat the stage. I ha,i in- beds. She would kneel beside a . ,, . .
tUde to have all those that had flower ,h ,, nnd p<j|1 from h; n to
M fV i u ly tfcken part in the Inter- • -  - qU* rUr
Jchcla-tn- 1. ague work to come on

ply from a neighbor in answer to §  
the question why she allowed her S 
husband and children to litter up = 
every room in the house, and the g  
sentiment she expressed will find S

__  lodgment ia the bean ..f every = ( ) f  S h a m r o c k ,  T e x .  i

W hen labor is heck to $2 a day. ‘ " 'in te r, are pu lled as they look at ^me.loving person the land, f

E Will he in McLean =
The marks of the little muddy S ()f\  T h U T S C lR V , F r i -  g

moved than the s'ain when those E f l a j  R n f l  S a t l l T f i s y  S

n V n v lJ l!!1”  5 ^ 0? . ! " * " "japan" 170 li,Ue dow"  into the highway* | a f t e r  t h e  f i f ’S t  M o n -  In England. 95 hours in Japan, 170 ((f (v il Thp prints of the Iiulp 2  . I

in the
k . .  i  I I .  ■  ,  . . .  t  one answered the question in the =w hen ga* is hack to 90c. the dollar beyond its own home.,, ■, . , , • . .  . . .  . , following words;

n hen shaves are back to 10c. Mr. Green sends a diagram showing
When the freight rate from New “ what an ounce of gold will buy,”

“ When money is hack to 6 ’ i. 
“ When cooks are buck to $5 

week.
• When THE PEST

*iv Jel IHyB All WIC l ■ ttl* am s • » ■ V M
finger* on the window pane cannot S C la y  in  03011 m o n t i l .  E 
shut out the sunshine half so mu'h 5  •
as the shadows that darken the llllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIimimttllllllHIIIIHIIIIIM

if not up to some other prank, would nie-k«l. 
come ami pull weeds, too. And

V, iieii movies are back to a

fees 
took, 

the
: wo 
3 at 
you

r y
e 19

iiiimmtpuifl

iimmi'iniis

(Sung to the “ you-Vnow-the-tune") 
.My sweetie has a ki,| brother 

a The damdest pest you can find;'
And if it wasn’t for hi* mother,

8 An parly grave he would find
e first vear Vernon Rice iitnior One night the lights went out in thi

. . . . .  . .'. . she turned her back snap would go ‘When a doctor’s call is back to T.-srl,,r-
a nice flower stem. Grandmother two bucks. * oonrter 1 -I’ fP-d Ml the kid

When a newspaper is back to a And doWfls,airs he went.

iiim iHm im iHiim iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiittim iitiiiiH iiitiiiiiH iiiiii

tte  stage, but when I took their t(>me „  ......  loo. And „ w
1 found that there were too h .  v ,,m| pu„ , r y<1.  n. , ,.r Mw

^ B y .  m
as she watched him. but the moment dime.•te id  the Inierscholastir League.

We Sell 
for Less

boy. Ila Ahluitt, s-nior girl; and 
latnii Spark*, junior girl; won in w 
dtelaic'ition* in the county, but lost 
In the ilistr t. Lora Saunders was 

(■only 100'.  speller. 
f“ The s»Mon(t year Raymond Knip- 
g, senior boy; T. M. Cash, junior 

anil Elgin Shell, junior girl; 
m in declamations ia the county, 
id Raymond Knipling won in dis- 

t. but lost in state, 
n 1921 our debotors, who were 

Fern Upham. Lui ile Stratton. Doug
las Wilson and Melvin Davis, won 
, F .  . . . - , . , . . after, when u large poplar tree was

B  th<- ci . .  but lost to , u u i

scold him, but he would fly
away to some nearby tree an.l penny. To th„ ra,  m t̂er r.
chatter his delight in a mo»t ag- Kor the love of Mike." continues An<) dipped in the quarter, he did. r
gravating way. the adverti-einent. “ why expett the _______________ _ u

Joe was gooj at carrying things, ' 81 b’r tH K° the route alone? Why j  ng|| Qf  Alanreed was in E
and things that he could not carry expect us and no one else to go ^  of) businPHa Friday.
he would drag. Various articles, 
such as spools of thread, scissors, 
hairpins, and first one thing and 
tl.cn another, would come up miss
ing, and the mysteries were never 
cloa ed up until a number of year*

bu<ck t„ pre-war prices?
“ Heg your pardon, we forget the

cut down, in front of the house, and 
the articles were found in the tight-

Th* teams defeating our team* in 
thi district were district winners.
In 1922 the debates were both lost >> " ' ,lf br*.B.ch'‘?:
in the county. Jewell Cousins won

One day a Mr. Howe, a “chronic

farmer. He, too, is getting hard, s  
Why pick on us?

"Aren't we all in on this pn po- s  
sition together? Well, then, haven

g
and much farthor than the average £ 
in reducing prices and making read- s  
justments? W ell say we have.

“ We’re ahead, we and the farmer E 
wuy ahead of the procession Now 5

nim iiiM im iM iiiiiiiim m iiiiiiim iiH iif

; I Johnnie Back 11
Cleaning and I’ re e i «

We Sell 
for LessSnells Cash Number

What would the price be if the CASH STORK was not here
ie, lav-
,1 score 
lens at 

Toilet

In essay writing in the county last irrouch," told dm-k that hi wa- go- j,.t the barbers and the movie houses |
ing to shoot the crow if he d-d not and t(lt. .standard Oil aiu! th, soft =

Alwaxs Leading in Style 

Service nnd Quality

r  and the year before, but lost 
5ln district
^ ( T h e  track meet in 1921, won over 

■npa. was lost at district, but in 
we won over Tampa am! also 

n district. In 1921 w(- sent Jack 
lek, Lyman Ashby, Samino- ( u- 

Mn- anil Houston Bogan to Austin. 
Th. second year Roy Robinson, Krcy 
Cubine, Raymond Knipling and la-e 
Bpstm were our representatives at

keep him out of his corn field. A ,jnnk parlors and the landlord* and E HIGH GRADE CLOTHES E E 
few days later. Jack wus playing in hotels and restaiyants an 1 the E _ E £
a nearby brook, and he heard the j raym,.n amj the bunkers cut their E TAILORED TO :  =
funny noise Joe always made when prices and catch up with u*. £  E £

“ It’s time for us to pick on me- aiiini||||t|||imilllllHIHIHHIH||||IHUIIB = 
body!"—Exchange. [ — -------  :£

IIIIIHIIIHHIIHHHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHJ £

REAL DRAY  
SERVICE

in trouble, but as he could not see 
Joe, he kept on playing.

At last the moving of the tall 
grass showed that Joe wa* quite 
rxenr, so Jixok stood up and waited 
for Joe to come to him. M hen Joe 
came, he wus dragging a broken 
wing, sputtering and complaining

BUSINESS MEN W ILL DO 
WELL TO OMIT ALL

ADVERTISING St IIEMKS

U ‘t your conscience be your guide
Illegitimate and worthless silver- £

like an old maid, and using all sorts : Using schemes are the greatest det- 
of violent bird language. | riment to real newspaper advert!**

J a c k ’s grandfather told him that ing success. Especially ar.- these 
Joe’s wing could never be mended, j schemes destructive to town* of 6.000 

. _ ... ■ ■ — ; ♦» 15.000 population in the United
................................ . St8t‘ “' 'l»!lsr put into x- rth-

— le-s advertising schemes to “ help 
S ' iiimebody”  is a lo-s to legitimate 
£ j advertising and brings the news-DO N’T

=  We excel! in Si-rviee !>ecause we t  
E have more ex[arietice and bet- E ~ 
£ ter equipment, so our cus £ — 
S i,,mers say. S ; £

| K U N K E L  B R O S  |j|
■ imimiim m im m m iiiim im m im tm r  E

1111111111111

• In 1921 Sammie and Erry Cubine,
^nie Morse and Gladys Holloway 

Wun in tennis In the <-unt > >ut in ! 
tat district. In 1922 Erey Cubine and 

ymond Knipling won in both 
ty and district.
hen the exercises were over we S 

irned tti our rooms.
||r, Cain met with the junior and £

or BacUah rlas and the.e wu- £ = ------------  ■  ..... .....—■ ■  ---------------------------------------
ite a bit of discus-ion as to £ |( l | y O l l ! '  0V O S  U lu i l T -  E jHHIHIHIIIMHIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIHIUHIIIIIIIIHIIIItllllllllHHIIHHIIHHI«IIMIIIIIII
ether we shall hax e a bo> s it S £ £
**. *As no one would respond Mr. = yOUT* h e a l t h .  £ £
in asked the boys to sign S B
me* to a pisce of paper and " »y  i f  C o m e  h a v e  t h e m  E =

<If they would or would noe tnter = - E E
Hi- ih bate Wh s the names were £ t e s t e d .  § £

.{a n le d  in it was found that five E
ys had a re. d tn take the i. bate ^ J o h n  B .  V a n n o y

OpIoMHrM anrf J fW ilff

Snell’s Cash Number
PUT YOUR CAR 
in GOOD HANDS

I f  necessary. They are as follow*. =
y Cuhine. Lyman A-hby, N “ E 1

............................................v  ............ ... .................. . |

...... ..... .............. .......... . |
* 31 ■ 2We Are Still Here to Serve You

We have a ’me of groceries, men s 
furnishings and furniture. Our prices, 
while not always the cheapest, are right, 
and we stand ready to sell you depend
able goods at live and let live prices.

Our delivery service is free to you. t all
us for what you need.

In case of sickness or financial distress,
we are ready to do our pail to help you. as 
we have always done in the past. ( ome 
to us when you need anythin* that we 
have to sell; we believe that we can do 
you jrood.

BUNDY-H0DGES
M ERCANTILE  C O M PA N Y

Bring your hemstiching to the store.
mWimMMMIIIIHIIMmiHIMIMIIMMMlfHMIllMIMMII

= =

E E

No matter what work you may want 
done on your car, you can rest assured 
that it will be properly done if it comes to 
us.

Only the most capable men are employ
ed by us, and carefulness is our motto. 
We treat every car we work upon exactly 
as though it were our own. W e will gladly 
‘quote prices on storage with full service 
or part service. Or we can yive you serv
ice without storage if you prefer.

Why not gfive us a trial and let the re
sults determine future relations between 
us? Pay us a call anti we can talk it over.Cousins Motor Co.

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
Kapsinsg, Ntnrsg*. Ga*. Oils ate! A

| |  C. A. Strandlx?rR, Mgr. McLean, Texas

£ ■IHIHIIIIIIIimiHllll llllll limilll llMHIIIIIIIIIIIIHimiimtllll lllll lll ll llHIIIIIIHIIHIIlB
=  __________ _________ _________— _mm ......'• ■■ ■■ . .. —     .. -■  — ~—  ii • . .J *-*

= aiimHiii i i i iH iimimiiHiimiiii iH iiii iH iHiiiiH iiii i i i im iHiiiim iiii i i i i i i in iii i iH iiHSTo the Public
W* operate a general garage at Alanread. where you will find 

us well equipped to turn out first class work on all motors, as we 
krep only expert mechanic*.

W’e aell and recommend U. S. L. Batteries, Michelin Cord, 
Goodyear and Firestone Tire*, which we believe represent, tn 
thoir class, the best value for the money.

In keeping with our other qualiy products, we have purchased 
a supply of

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

AMALIE
Motor Oil

which we helieve gives better lubrication, with less carbon, and ia 
more economically consumed than any oil on the market today.

W’e invite you tn call at our garage and let u* drain yowr 
crank case and refill with this excellent oil.

Alanreed Auto Co.I Day I’ lione 172 ftERVICE CAR Night Fhene 141 F J. HUMMEL. Manager 
4. 4t.

ALANREED. TEXAS

%
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The McLean News, Friday, February

News From Ramsdell K«K K 181. AND W ATER
EXPERT HERE THURSDAY

Messrs. Tom Frank*, Elbert 
Dunes and Jeff Frank* were Sham
rock visitor* last Friday.

Mr*. John B. Vannoy spent the 
woek end with home folk* at Mi-

D. N, Massay and Walter Mc
Adams of McLean were Ramsdell 
visitors Wednesday of last week.

Ira Stevens of Panhandle visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lewis 
Cowell Saturday and Sunday.

H. J. Ooer was a Shamrock 
v isitor Saturday.

W. T. McCann and J. R. Hajrjrard 
were Shamrock visitors Saturday

H. J Cloer, H. Lonjran, Koy 
1 ranks and E. Exum made a bus- 
i 'M* trip to Wheeler Monday.

W. N. Chari* made a business 
trip to Shamrock last Friday.

Mr*. W. N. Pharis and Mrs. 
Jewell Harrelson visited Mrs. W. E. 
Freeman Monday evening.

Mrs. Roxie Daws of China Flat 
came in Monday for a few days' 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McCann

T. B. Tomlinson was a Shamrock 
visitor Monday.

C. A. Loyd was a Shamrock 
visitor Monday.

9 SNOOKY SNOOKl'MS.

Miss Lois Lucile Bullock of 
Plainview orderes $1.00 worth o f The 
News sent to her address.

Mr. Gardner, an official of the 
Rock Island railroad, was a visitor 
at our office Thursday afternoon, 
and stated that the city of McLean 
might expect a proposition soon from 
the railroad to furnish water for all 
trains. Mr. Gardner sent sample* 
of water from the city wells to the 
head office last week, and all con
cerned seem to be favorably im
pressed with our good supply of 
water.

BILLY SUNDAY ON
LIFE INSURANCE

amiss?

A G Tomlinson of Ramsdell was
in the city on business Thursday.

Osic. left

Naxt to my faith in God, that 
which would give me moat comfort
when I come to die. to to remember Mr*. Gmn and aon. 
that 1 carried life in.urance that Thursday for their home in Okla- 
would take car* of my wife and horn a.

! children; the wolves could scrap " ~
and howl, and they could give them' Born to Mr. and Mr». foster \ an 
the laugh for. year* to come, long Sant of Conwy, Feb. B, a boy
after old dad had Ifone back to the -------------------------
dust of the earth. I j.  A. Smulcer of Heald was a Mc-

I don't believe that a man doe* the v,Mtor Tuesday,
right, square thing by hia wife and 11 111

TWIN.BED TALES

Fye McCracken of Alanreed was a 
business visitor in th* city Friday.

Time and place The Perkin* bed
room at 10 p. m.

Mr*. Perkins (so ftly )—"John!"
No answer.
(Not so softly)—“ John, wake up'"
"Ho-hum! Whatja want?"
"Did you mail that letter 1 gave 

you this morning?”
"Yep !"
"Are you sure?"
“ Posilutely! I'm not so forgetful 

as all that. 1 reckon. 1 remember 
mailing that letter as soon as you 
gave it to me."

“Oh. well, I just wanetd to make 
sure. That was a letter I sent to 
mother telling her not to come next 
week, because I—"

“Gosh! Why didn’t you say so at 
first ? Where the blankety-blank- 
blank are my pants? Throw over 
that collar, will you. I'm just going 
out for a little air. Be right back!"

—Selected.

children unless he provide* for them 
a life insurance policy, so that he 
can shuffle off this mortal coil and 
have them put him in the ground 
and still know that hi* wife and 

I rhlldren are provided for, and don’t 
have to go out from home looking 
for washing the next day. manicur
ing their nails on a washboard.
You owe it to them to make pro
vision for them. Now. I don't get *  
anything for that! But I am glad, 
however, o f the chance to say It. I 
Think It ought to be said. I think

Wantsfe
FOR SAI E.— Two «S eoss* i.« TV.ro- 

gilta, »ired by 1921 Grand Champion 
boar of Texas and ftVi.Vm*.* »•*" 
have a fine boar of the same breed-

J. F. Corbin. Phone 40 2. «-2c

FOR SALE.—Two Russian wolf 
hounds. Trained wolf catchers and 
wolf killer*. Will take $50 foe the 

it is one of the best institution* on two R u  Harlan. McLean. Texas.
Qpd's earth—life insurance I don't 
expect to die, hut I may die. and on 
that account ! carry policies on my 
life, my friend*.

Ip.

HOW TO LIVE W ELL

Ed Castleberry of Alanreed was a
business visitor in the city Friday.

T. F. Henley of Northfork was 
in town Friday.

BE THE BEST OF W H \T- 
EVER YOU ARE

FOR SALE.--Seed sweet potatoes, 
rabhage. tomato, transplanted to
mato, pepper. Bermuda onioh and 
sweet potato plants in season. Write 
for circular. T. Jones A Co., Clar- 

Doctors may not agree on what cn<lran. Texas. 5 4p.
Mnf of pill* to give a patient, but i ~  ‘ ~~ \
. „  .. .. _ _  . . .  .  EGGS.— Buff Orpington white lay-thev all prescribe the same kind of

. . , mg strain, *1.00 per setting; $5 00
rl .  * T. . ,. , . 1 per hundred. Setting hen* $1.50The noted medical authority. Or.  ̂ . . . .  ...

each. A. I* Morgan, Phone 40 M l4.
7-2p.

THE DREAMS OT LONG AGO

I’d rather see you In your frock. 
Your little gingham dress.

Than all the satin* in the block 
That others nvoy possess;

I'd rather see $*>*• setting out 
Your pansies In a raw —

' For that wa* what ! dreamed about.
I dreamed «*f •«*"« • * “

I ’d rathar watch you while you set 
Our little supper here 

Than any dinner ever yet 
I ever had, nvy dear.

I'd rather sit right here with you.
We two together ao;

For that wa* that was something, 
too,

I dreamed of long ago

I'd rather see you here at home.
At homo- just you and me.

Than any place that others roam 
In high aociety.

We haven't done so very bad.
Folks call u* rich. I know —

But all the fun we ever had 
I dreamed of long ago.

I ’d rather do a* we have done. 
When money came along;

We didn't let it spoil our fun 
Or load us into wrong.

Pd rather hope, when life to o’er.
To he together so

In heaven—that was something 
more

I dreamed of long ago.
—Douglas Matloch.

BIG COMPANIES ADVERTISE

rising, spending $2,500,000 annuallj 
The u. 8. Tire Company. Plnkk*a 
American Sugar and Liggett 
Meyers appropriate $1,000 ihmi f(, 
this purpoae. For magastnr »<i»... 
rising, the Joseph Campbell (<W) 
pany spends I I .900 00; Victor T il
ing Machine, tl,200.tMO; Prurtor 4 

Gamble, $1,200,000; (-ongoleum f, 

$.400,000; Swift A Co.. ITOo.UOO

T
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EYES EXAMINED
•

by the » « • »  modem methods. ; 
and if yoo need giasaes. wv : 
(nod the required lenses in our ; 
own shop end deliver them to ■ 
you the tame day.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO W \IT :

HYDEN'S !
Registered Optometrist*

:  Ttb A Path Sta.. Amarillo. Tet •

ZlHIimMilUMHMHIIMIMmiUllMlimillj

Mrs. N. J. Clodfelter of Welling 
ton to visiting in the Walter Free 
home.

Mias Gladys Hicks returned Friday 
from Amarillo.

Mr. Trigg of Clarendon w »« tran
sacting business in Mrd<*an Wednes
day.

Attorney Marion Reynolds of 
Shamrock was a business visitor in 
this city yesterday.

I f  you can’t he a vine on the top of
the hill.

Be a scrub in the valley, but be
The best little scrub by the side of 

the rill:
Be a bush if you can’t he a tree.

We can’t all be captains; some have 
to be crew.

There’s something for all of us here. 
There’s work to be done, and we’ve 

got to do
Our part in a way that’s sincere.

I f  you can*t be a highway, then just 
be a trail;

I f  you can’t be the sun. be a star. 
It isn’t by size that you win or you 

fail;
Be the best of whatever you are.

Osier, insisted that “ to live well, to 
live longer and to live better" i* 
summed up in the two words: 
“ Breathe well’ "

Two lungs full of fre«h air taken 
14 times a minute is the best med
icine on earth. The only way to 
take fresh air is to take it raw. 
Cooking make* it stale.

Disease germs do not like fresh 
air. Don’t blame them. Nobody 
Ikes the thing that kills him.

Fresh air taken regularly from 
the top of a Fifth Avenue coach 
will give you a flapper complexion 

l without recourse to a vanity case, 
i Ah! what avail the largest gifts of 

heaven.
When drooping health and spirits go

• How tasteless then whatever can he
* given!

The Blackman Advertising Com
pany says that the American Tobacco 
Company lead* in newspaper adver-

School Lunches
Send the school eb ’dren to 

u* for their lunches W « «erv* 
the best food* cooked while 

* you wait.

We karp a fresh supply »f 
bakery good* at all times, let 
us serve you.

McLean Bakery
TELEPHONE 7

FOR SALE.—10 head 4-year-old 
mules, broken to work. Bundled 
kafir. R. N. Ashby, tfc.

GOOD TEAMS to sell or exchange 
for hogs, cow* or sorry notes: 
might accept cash if I could see it. 
C. E. Hunt, Phone 54 1 1. tfc.

SPECIAL.—S. C. Rhode Island 
red eggs from pen and outside flock 
as gathered, only $1.00 per 15 until 
•tarch 15th. Mr*. James F. Corbin, 
Phone 40. 2. 7-2p.

POULTRY CAR
We will load a car of poultry Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 19 and 20. Will buy at 
produce house Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
16 and 17. We will pay top prices.Clement Produce

WANTED.— Fat calf for 'beef, 
also want four or five good pigs. 
E. Howard, Phone 149. le.

•1
Office Phone 152 Residence Phone 155
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CHARLES AUSTIN BATES SAYS:“Time to Advertise Is All The Time”

i

U

After a ball starts to roll it will go a certain distance merely by reason of its own momentum.
The heavier and bigger it is the further it will roll. It may have been pretty hard to start it in the first 

place, but once you get it going a little push now and then will be all that is necessary.
If the ground is soft and rough you will have to push pretty hard. When you get to smooth places it will

be easier.
The ball of business is hard to move in hot weather. The ground is more or less sticky and there is a great 

deal of friction. Still, if you push hard enough, you can move it.
In the fall, when cool weather has made the road easier and smoother, you will not have to push so hard 

unless you want the ball to go faster. If you do not push at all it will come to a standstill, even on a sheet 
of glass.

Somebody has said: “ The time to advertise is all the time.**
That is one of the smartest things that was ever uttered.
If you do not advertise in the summer— if you do not push the ball at all— it will stop. I f you do not 

advertise in the busy season, business will go on for a certain time at a slow rate of speed. But if you want 
to get over a great deal of ground in a short time, you had better push it along lively.

The best thing to push it along with is good, liberal advertising in the best paper you know o f__m paper
like The News, for instance. A peculiar thing about the road to business success is that it runs uphill__if
you stop pushing your ball it will roll down. There is no such thing as standing still.

The McLean News
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MA« k CLUB NOTKX
1 he McLean News, Friday, February 16, 1^23.

H»r» l suites* t,n,j Givi*’ c|uj„  
In joint seeatun at the hum

hitter two places than should be a 
trri-at school of trainers.

* rr h» any
Je.ae Cobb on Saturday ’ * *  ,h* ,u y * »  <*n«l Dmah

).nner waa prepare! in po': luc* the cU m ^u  'that" Dut* " '1 T h "  I " '1 
n and served picnic atyle. * ! . . . . - -  - T *  . T *  * • » • " ■ » «  Ih* b.g

Patterson gave a moat help- 
onatration on millinery. Sev. 

finished hatn. and others
hilp.m luaa. on inexn.na.ve , AM T||1J Ka u m k k

| KiIiik* and pull down th. big prize*. 
* a a tarter, a stayer and a

JfOt
on inexpensive 

flaking. Only three members 
absent, and we hope all can

finisher. Exchange.

minima

ho.it.
. *•

In our 
em ta ;

W \IT

t . . .  i
1111111111.|

lies

: George Colebank on Thuraday.

Iowihk ia the report on hone 
since the last nice tiny:

"teta, 1.1; garments made over, 
Itterns, 3 ; fancy stitching, 

pillow raaea, 3 pairr.
1B4 bounds, sausage, 118 .,uarta; 

ip  •
tiled. 8. REPORTER.

lx

sly of 
, fa*

erv

nun....hi

and
r at 
eb.
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Iieautifully written the biography of 
every loyal aoU tiller of this con
tinent as follow*:

“ I am the provider of all man. 
Wnd» Upon me every human being 
constantly dupci^js.

A world ia building upon my toil, 
n»y product*, my honesty.

“ Because of my industry, Amer 
ica. my country, lead* the world.

ly i* maintained by me; 
bar great commerce ia the work of 

-hi her balance of
trade springs from the furrows of 
my farm.

“ My reaper bring* food for today; 
my plow hold* promise for lomor- 
sow.

»n war I am absolute; in peace I 
am irresponsible; my country’* con
stant reliance and surest defense.

"I am the very soul of America; 
.he hope o f a race, the balance wheel 
of civilization.

“ When I prosper men are happy; 
when I fail all the world suffer*.

“ I live with Nature, walk in the
:reen field* under golden sunlight, 
id in the great alone where brain 
.nd Irawn and toil supply mankind's 
iriniary need. And I try to do my 
humble part to carry put the great 
)lan of God.

‘Even the bints are my compan
ion*; they greet me with a symph
ony at the new day’s dawn and churn 
with me till the evening prayer is 
said.

“ I f  it were not for me. the treas
urer* of the earth would be useless 
frames; man himself would be 
doomed speedily to extinction or 
decay.

“Through me is produced the 
•” ergy that maintains the spark of 
life.

’ I rise with the early dswn and

NKNIOK B. Y. F. U.

h > . t -W h .it t «m the llu - i,  11,, 
le ?

Pfca<!'r Fred Landers.
ipt ure lesson, Fsalms lltf, read 
Jteiy by Ted ( obb an,{ <). Z 

kel.
txluct ion l/eader.

BMa I- * * •• i. iB a  k o f
Mrs Wilkins.

Bible Reveals Our True 
to Us Homer Abbott, 

►scnption for Daily Meed Mr 
(tv.

Hdlp in Temptation la-ora Kinard 
B p  in

and Privileges of Life Mr.

Hflwe Must Know Our Kihk-s 
Ocelln Hunt.

Let each member make a special 
to be present and do his part 

Itably.

ORDINANCE ' NO. 22

An ordinance creating an occupa
tion tax on all |«*tldlers of goods, 
t Aye* merchandise ami meuts, pro
viding for the n-sessment and collec
tion of same, an,j placing a penalty 
o.i fa ll per.-ona, firms and corpor
ation for th. violation of same.

■ t ordained by the cm
IN ' H '»! THE CITY OF M.

-etire when the chores of the world 
That nil persons, firms and are done.

MOTOR MADNESS

W here are the lads who should be 
at their school ?

W’here are the men who work 
farma, as a rule?

Where are the hands who were once 
building houses?

W'here are the help who made pants, 
coats and blouses ?

Where are the smiths who shod 
horses and mules ?

W'here are the crowd with the car
penter tools?

W'here are the menders of upper* 
and heels?

Working in plants that nuike outo
rn obiles.

W here are the women who once were 
our cooks?

Where are the she’s who taught 
school or kept books?

Where are the ladies who laundered 
our clothing—

Job that is looked upon now with 
such loathing?

Where are the girls who should be 
learning to teach?

Where’s the pippin, the lulu, the 
peach ?

They who once *miled a* they served 
us our meals ?

Working in shops that make auto
mobiles.

Who is producing the food we must 
eat?

Who that you know of is harvesting 
wheat ?

W'ho is that out trailing the soil
splitting plow?

W'ho is stock-raising or dairying 
now?

Who is engaged In the Jobs that we 
need

Never neglect if we'd clothe us or 
feed ?

None! W ell dispense with our 
clothing and meals—

W’h-'t do we want besides automo
biles ?

< an’t you just see us, ten annum- 
from now?

Gone will be anvil and shuttle and 
plow;

Gone will be houses and gone will 
be food;

Gone will be garments—we’ll all be
come nude.

We will b,1 shelterless quite, like as

not.
Each merely parked on «  rubbish- 

strewn lot,
Sitting, stone-dead, at a big steer

ing wheel— s
Frozen and starved, in an automo

bile!
—Strickland Gillian.

I’ KAY

Be not afraid to pray;
To pray is right.

Fray, if thou ranst, with hope;
But ever pray.

Though hope be weak 
Or sick with long delay;

Fray in the darkness 
If there be no light.

Whate’er is good to wish 
Ask that of heaven,

Though it be what thou 
j Canst not hope to see.
Pray to be perfect,

Though material leaven 
Forbid the spirit 

So on earth to be;
But if for any wish 

Thou darest not t« pray.
Then pray to God 

To take that wish away.
—Coleridge

spoon.
8. Do not omit the animal food. 

Thirty pounds skimmilk, 10 pounds
cut bone* or 5 pounds beef scrap are 
estimated as be.ng of the same value.

9. A  small amount of lard or
suet chopped through the mash gives 
good results.

10. Do not feed the birds for 12 
hours before killing, but see that 
they have plenty of water.—Pro
gressive Farmer.

M. M. Newman attended court at 
Lefors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chapman and 
children of Alanreed spent Monday 
visiting friends in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harlan and
baby of Whitedeer spent Sunda. 
ami Monday in the J. W. Kiblei
home.

Mrs. Minie Fulbright of Alanreed
sent the week end with home folks.

Giles Phillips visited friends in 
Erick, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Densdn and
children of Whitedeer spent Sunda 
visiting relatives here.

C. K. Stone of Wellington was in
the city on business Monday.

■t i i i im ii im iim iim ii i i i i i im ii i i inm iim iim iim ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i iB| Good Blacksmithing !
|

§
When you bring blacksmithing to our shop you are a*aured o f S 

honest workmanship at fair prices. Bring in your work now, so 2  

there will be no delay in starting farm work next spring. If

FREE IS RIGHT

Poet (to editor)—“ Do you ptiblist 
any free verse in your paper?”  , 

Editor—“ Yes, all we publi-h is 
free; you didn't suppose we naid 
anything for poetry, did you?”—Th | 
Pathfinder.

POULTRY FATTENING RULES

1. Whether for home use or for 
sale fntten all birds before killing.

2. Pen up about three weeks !
before killing.

3. Keep in a clean, dry, shady j 
place.

4.
day.

5.
up in

f The McLean Blacksmith Shop |
All Work Guaranteed
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I Charge of the Garden Brigade |

Feed three or four times a 2

Feed all the bird* will clean 
20 minutes, then empty the 

troughs.
6. Keep fresh water, grit and 

charcoal before them at all times.
7. A good mixture consist* of 

t part* commeal, 2 parts wheat 
middling* an,i 1 part beef scrap. 
Mix with sour milk or buttermilk 
and feed moist enough to drip from

tion

rations who shall desire to 
le, sell and distribute any trends,
*. merchandise or meats within 
city o f McLean, Texas, shall 

gc they enter into such occupa- 
appl> to the mayor for a 

■pAse, for which they shall pay 
Twtfcty ( 120.00) Dollars per annum;
■Kid license shall not be transferable 

the licensee to any other, 
n.
I. 2. Any person, firm or cor- I 
ion violating the above section j 

be fined not less than Fiv. ,
I ) Dollar* nor more than f i f t y  , ‘
00) Dollars. iTorc-nor Ini getting some rare

3. The city hnving no or- W(>rk from the new freshmen.”
______ jM ...........  ibovt I

**• [constitutional rule that all or Professor "Yes. not well done ” 
™ ^ c e *  L*haH  ̂be_ read three time; T ,... ( -„rm.|l;,n.

“ I am your friend.
"I am the farmer."

FORMERLY

foui-ist—“ I* thi* a quiet place?” 
Fisherman “ Well, it were, sir. un

til folks began coming here to be 
quiet.”—London Punch.

RARE INDEED

Forward to vict’ry they po!
Forward to make things prow!
Forward to beat the foe!
Fully provided
With parden tools palore,
Just purchased at this store.
Now they will prow doubly more; 
Foresipht has guided.

For the preat Spring drive, pet your gar- 
en tools here. Substantial and fully puar- 
anteed, they’re the cheapest in the long 
run.
Don’t forpet to ask for your Silverware 
tickets with each purchase.

an
their final passage, crente* 

nergency and the said rule is
^ J y  susp.-nc'c.l ii’ul this law
be In full fore an,j effect after it- 

approval and publication, 
^■proved thi* the 12th dv of 

A. D. 1923.
T. A. LANDERS, Mayor, 

it: ROSS RIGGERS Secretary.

THE LESSER EVIL

| The Hindman Hotel |
$2.50 Per Day

I J. R. Hindman ||
Proprietor 5 i

| McLEAN, TEX AS | [
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McLean Hardware Company
Stoves, Wagons, Harness, Implements 

China and Enamelware 
Phone 51 McLean, Texas

22

AM.*

W HAT ARE YOU— A
■  STARTER. \ STAYER

OR A FINISHER?

Old Grump—“ Why doesn’t Ethel | 
I marry that young idiot? I’m getting!
blame tired of his coming here ro 

\ much."
I His Wife “ I believe I’,j prefer to 
have him come here if h« marrfa- 

■r he'll stay " Boston Tranw ip*

THE FEN \LTY

, " .......... ■ ■  C .......  I ....  .... -  — — — — — —
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The proud father beamed upon the 
assembled company a* hi* daughter

are plentv of people that an | 
starters, fully equipped with 
ggers, latest aelf-commcncers. j

at I* about as far a* they gc' | finished the aria, to prove her voice i 
they have the good stavin “ What," he said expectantly, “ what 

ex that are so essential in j do you ladies and gentlemen think
of my daughter’s execution?”

With a shriek of approval, the
ng the goal.

would not invest much in an 
obile that had an excellent 
arter hut lacked the power ti 

pts load over all the hill* t ^ t  it 
la* expects to encount r i' 

avels, would you ? Therefore, 
>lf-*tarter i* uncles* without a 
Ration of staying and finishing 
les.
dead easy to be a starter, A 
with a bottle of booze cat 
a stink that will always re 
a black smudge on the fan 
of the community. A boy j 

a single match can start i j 
ration that will wipe out j 
1 of dollars worth of prop 
An anarchist can involve groa : 

into deadly war by the hurl 
a' small bomb at the propei j 

And place. All these thing* .
*y-
can go out tomorrow and *tan j 
miter of big movement* that 

be grand things for this town 
less we have the staying qual- i 

i the ability to coneentrat 
wars of the community tt 

unison with our nlsn*. th 
a have started will. *oon be 
♦n the ditch along side the 

progress All there will be 
it I* the starier. The 

and flnl*Kgr never -even got 
■ttt*r*sr nolo t’trv were ott 

1 with the starter, 
is town, a* in r\erv com- j 
there are plentv of starters, 

ire »* a woeful lack of 
ami finishers and for the

All the Best Proprietary Remedies You 
Read AboutAt Prices that Are Comfortable Living

whole crowd yelled:
“ We’re in favor of it!” Richmond '< 

Times-Dispatch.

T O W N  PESTS
Right

3e»oe!e

Ttila Poor peat ain't thought Hard 
of he.ii* Many o f our M *t Prominent 
(lilted* s s i  like This In their Palmy 
Tmya Jett now He'S wandering 
found la a Balmy Date hat haH haf 

ail Married after while to Olt 
Home Slrwp after which he'll no long
er he • Pest hut a I ’nefol Member of 
the tVinmuntty

We carry a full line of the standard 
remedies. And our trade is brisk enough 
to insure a fresh stock at all times.

if you see it advertised in a reputable 
paper, you will always find us able to 
supply you.

YVe aim to keep in stock all the latest 
discovered remedies and ingredients pre
scribed by our local doctors. So, no mat
ter what the prescription is, bring it to us.

Our prices are most reasonable because 
we know how to buy.The City Pharmacy

, Earle Shell, Proprietor 
Day Phone 6 Night Phone 22

= =
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Solid comfort, undisturbed by 

financial worries, is possible 

only to those who spend wisely 

and save regularly.
Without stinching or pinching, 

any family can “get ahead” fi
nancially, provided they will 
regulate expenditures and de
posit at least ten per cent of 
their income in a savings ac
count. Stari such an account 
here and test out this proven 

plan.

The American National Bank

, 1 
I

'
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News From Back
W« have been having some reel 

ground hug weather. When that 
wise old fellow aavjf his shadow and 
went back for six weeks mure 
winter, 1 think he really whs in 
earnest.

Host every one has had their 
•hare of colds and “ flu."

We are glad to report little Miss 
.'laudeHe Corum much improved since 
a severe attack of “ flu."

Bailey Lakey and family visited 
in the Gracey community last 
V. ednesday.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the Bud Back home Friday night.

Buddie Holloway visited his bro- 
t er, Clyde, ami attended the party 
1 iday night.

Miss Mattie Patterson met with 
the club ladies and girls Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Henderson wsa shop
ping in McLean Wednesday.

Bailey Lakey had quite a surprise 
last Sunday when his brother whom

And our frets 
yesterday. ,

will be thus* of

W. Foley

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Several told me they would pay 
me before the first of the year. 1
need the money to meet some ob
ligations. You will find your bill at 
the office any tune. Wish you 
would please call and settle.

1 am yours truly,
Mcl-ean Telephone Co. 

lc By Jno. W. Kibler, Prop.

When business runs full speed ahead. 
When skies are clear and clouds 

have fled,
And l>fc i* and fit.

But when the balance runs to red. 
And when the world is sick abed.
Pm for the man who don’t play dead 

When all the crowd haa quit. 
When all the crowd has quit,
Is he a worthy cit?
I ’ll say—a little bit!

— Edmund Vance Cook.

HUMANIZING EXPERIENCE

TRADE AT HOME PHILOSOPHY

A man never reallaos how human
he is until he has made a big fool of
himself. Boston Transcript-

entire cast stopped at a roadhouse 
near New York for luncheon The 
group sat around one table, looking 
over the menu, which plainly in
dicated the proprietor of the estab
lishment still believed in Harmim’s 
famous axiom. Ernest McKay, one 
of the youngsters appearing 
picture, looked around and 
the frowning countenance* 
other players and then

immiiHti

FR EE!

in the 
noticed 
of the 

burst out
laughing. Jerry Devine, another 
child actor, failing to see tne humor 
in the situation, looked up and said: 
“ It’s all right for you, Ernest; you 

lean laugh. You cant read these 
prices " -N. Y. Telegram.

If merchants and their sale* 
clerks were not a mighty good 
natured bunch of folks, whose rough 
sdges have been worn down by 
much contact with human nature, 
they would have reason to get quite 
grouchy at times.

There are some persons who will

ABE IS RIGHT
NO H I'RRY!

Abe Martin says: “ What gits us 
it that th’ folks that are invariably | him came a 
appointed t ’ office couldn’t possibly 
be elected t ’ one."

A farmer was driving a load of 
hay along a narrow road, when he-

man with a horse

go or send to more or lea* distant 
he had not seen in seventeen years cities, and make important purchases 
came in for a few days' visit, re- ; of ^lothing, furniture or foodstufs. 
turning to hit home in Iowa Park Then when they find that they need
.Saturday. The boys say Phe visit some little article in a hurry, and
waa too short after having been must have it for some pressing
•pearated so long, but now that they need, they rush to the home store, |

_. . . .  — L. & k  ^  X . — — a. _ J  a L __  . . .  .. 1a  — . .  _ J 1 . .  mm ■  n i l  I h  I, I  • k 1, 1, •  i ,  i ,  n  i t ... * a h  n  t n

WASTED PITY

"Ah shush does pity you." said a

have each other located, the visits and demand that it be supplied them 
will be more frequent. instantly.

Misses Mattie Patterson and Osel- i They expect these stores to keep
la Hunt were guests in the C. M 
I arpenter home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Prof. Billie Melton spent the week 
,-nd with home folks m Mobeetie

J. E. Norman was shopping in 
UrLean Thursday.

Bud Back and son. Ansel, were 
Ms-Lean visitors Thursday

R. H. Corum had business in Mr- 
Lean Thursday.

W. 1. Bacon was trading in Mc
Lean Thursday.

Frank Henley and C. M. Carpenter

and ttuggy. The farmer drove out 
of the way to let him pas*. A 
moment later along came a voung
fellow on a bicycle, who cried to 
the farmer to let him pass. “ Hey. 
there' Pull out and let me hy!" 

colored pugilist to his opponent as 1 «oh. I dunno if I ’m In any hurry!” 
they squared off. “ Ah was bohn the farmer replied, 
with boxin’ gloves on." | “ You seemed in a hurry to let

"Maybe you was”  retorted the that other fellow pass.”  
other, “ and Ah reckon you’se goin' “ That’s hectuse his horse was 
to die de same way." estinc my hay There’s no danger

ROGKKH S IL V E R * A R «

Friday. I will give coupons with out* MV sale
purt base'w^iich you can Vxchangr for'K ^trrs Rdv.rwa,..

load • CAK O r  PO l’ l TRY at * » * . ■ ■ £
1 at Alanreed Monday, at the highest market pew*.Mill

day ami
t ome in and let me explain th. silverware propoa.tion

KEASLER PRODUCE CO. j
THE PLACE TH AT 8ATISFIIC8
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stocked up all the time on a wide 
variety of goods. Y'et they fail to 
-unply their share of the patronage 
that would warrant these stores in 
keeping such a stock.

A  group o f good retail stores 
links up a town with the wonderful 
nation wide system for distributing 
modern product*. They bring to 
your doors the comfort* and con- 1 
veniences of advanced civilisation I 
from all over th* world, where you 
can examine nnd select the things 
that yoq desire, and secure com
petent advice a* to how to get the

THOSE BUSY LINES

had business in Mdesn Friday.
Geo. Coiebank and Jesse Cobb \ results you want, 

were trading in McLean Saturday. ) But people cannot expert to se
cure the kind of stores that their 

1 community is entitled to. on the
We are glad to report Chas. Back 

improving alter a tussle with La- 
grtppe. OBSERVER.

A HOC HEN ADHEM

Abou Ben Adhem (may his tribe in
crease!)

Awoke one night from a deep dream 
of peace.

And saw within the moonlight 
his room.

Making it rich, and like a lily in 
bloom.

An angel writing in a book of gold;
Exceeding peace had made Ben Ad- 

ftrm bold.
And to the presence in the room be 

said.

basis of its population and wealth, 
if they are constantly running or 
sending away elsewhere to buy 
g-s-ipV Unless they give their 
patronage to their home stores, 
those stores cannot serve them with 
maximum efficiency.

The men who own and conduct 
of the stores of Quanah are a loyal 

force, working all the time to build
up this community, to pnwide itI ———-
with the best modern facilities and She “O f course you threw 
equipment, to improve its civic ad- rice at Jack’s wedding?"

When you read a criticism of tel
ephone operators because they make 
a “ Busy line" report, does' it ever 
occur to you that every sensitive 
telephone girl who read* it is hurt? 
They are only doing their duty when 
reporting that the line is husy.

This phrase means that the “ line." 
not the telephone you called, is 
busy. There may be two, three or 
four telephones on the line. When 
one is in use. the others cannot he 
called. The “ line”  is husy.

I-ess labor is involved for the 
operator to complete a connection 
on the first call, when she can, than 
to report “ Line is busy" an,j he 
called again.

No operator would ever make 
such a report if it could he helped 
It lightens her burden to complete 
your call at once. She knows you 
will call again If she gives vou a 
"busy" report—News Bulletin.

of you eating it.'

Feed and Seed
When you are in the market for ford, let m  figure on your re 

quirements. We have different farm aeeds in stock an,i will 
handle most all kinds needed as the season ndvnncea.

T om e in ami talk with ua about your needs in our line.

H e n r y  &  C h e n e y

who g<« u 
a««k aut «

REDUCING

“ I don’t eat as much as I did 3  
I'm reducing." 3

“Trying to bring diton your 
weight, eh?"

“ No, my expenses ”

DOMESTIC AMENITIES

Huh—"There, confound It* I ’v- 
rone and sat down on that chair I
varnished °nly this morning”

Wife—“ Well. for once you've 
stuck to your work.”— Boston Trans
cript.

................................ ..................................................................  .m4

SAVE MONEY

C. S. Rice 
Lefor* Monday.

attended court at

Mr. Rrattpn of Marlin is visiting 
in the W. A. Cain home.

A HOT ONE

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Deatherag* 
and children left Tuesday for their 
new home at Hollis, Okla.

some
Erwin Rice 

Lofort Monday.
attended court at

W e all have to spend to eat But you 
spend less and eat better by trading with 
us. Our prices are low and the quality is 
high.

And we give you full weight on every 
purchase— our scales are made right and 
kept right

Prices and meat that meet your favor.
I>et us furnish you in fresh meats and 

groceries.The City Market
| Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165
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' -ti'iurr* and promote its prosperity. 
When you deal with them, you hark 
up and promote the advance of 
your home town.—Quanah Tribunc-

Th* vision Chief.“ What wntest thou?” 
raised its head.

And with a look made of all sweet 
accord,

A ’ • r d, “The names of those who 
love the Lord."

He “ No; I felt more like throw
ing a few grains of common sense."

She—T  see; but you eouidn’t 
spare them.” - Boston Transcript.

NO USE FOR WILDCAT
EVFJ— AND ADAM

"And ia mine one?" said Abou.
' .xay. not so,"

Replies G»e angel. Abou spoke more 
low.

But cheerly still; and said, “ I pray 
thee, then,

W rite me as on* that loves his fel
low-men."

The angel wrote and vantshd'. The 
next night

It came again, with a great awak
ening light.

And snow'd the names whom love ot 
uod had bleat'd,

And. to! Hen Adhem‘s name let) all 
tne rest.

— Leigh Hunt.

Two hunters In the North Carolina 
woods had chased a wildcat to a 
clearing and were terrified to see 
the best jump into the window of a 
cabin from which the sound of a 
woman's voice had Just been heard. 

■On th* porch, rocking comfortably, 
and apparently unperturbed, sat 
Frien,j Husband.

“ For heaven’s sake, is your wife 
in there?" screamed one of the 
hunters.

“ Yrah."
“ Good Lord, man, get busy! A 

wildcat just jumped in the window!"
“ Yeah? Wdl. let him git out the 

test way he can I got no use for 
the pesky critters and danged if I ’m 
goin’ to help him ” American Le
gion Weekly.

THE CARES OF YFiSTERDAY
THE WORTHY CIT

“The trouble begins when a man 
sav* he has made up his mind to 
stay at home, and his wife ha* made 
up her face to go out.”

“ Some women spend too much 
time making permanent wave* to 
make permanent wives ”

“The proper length of a woman’s 
dress is a little over two feet ”

"The onlv man who wasn’t spoiled 
by being lionised was Daniel ”

“ Silk stockings are another pre
sentation of th<> shins o f society."

“ You can lead a rabbit to th- 
furriers, hut you rannot make it 
mink ”

“ There is talk of a world’s chem- 
leal disarmanent. Let’s begin with 
the blonds as being the most deadly.” 
— Flashlight*, by Thomas Jay

IGNORANCE WAS BLISS =
Where i n  frets of yesterday,
The thing* that worried and bother

ed u* so?
They are gone and forgotten and 

la>d away,
Uke the clouds that pass and the1 

winds that blow
And w# wrinkled «mr brow* and wr 

fretted and fussed.
And we worried th# thatch of u» 

nearly gray.
But the frets and worries have gone 

to duet—
The fret* and worries of yest< rday

Oh. many a man’s a thoroughbred. 
And champ* the frothv hit

While making exterior scenes for 
“Penxie." featured Mary Carr the
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LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

The frets and worries of yesterday.;
How they bothered us with their 

load of ear*.
And heavily then the burden lay.
Till it seemed we had more than our 

part t* share
But th* days went by, and the time 

railed on.

large assortment of todies’ silk dresses direct from the New York 
market. The*e dresses will only he in M ellon Friday and Satur
day. All unsold dre«*ea will he shipp'd out of town Monday 
afternoon. If you need something in the very latest style and 
Jolor, see them.

T H E  LITTLE STORE"
■  » ■

MRS. W. T. WILSON
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.
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And somehow the burden* fell sway. ■IHmillimillMttHHIItllllIttItttNftmillHIlHIIIHIIIHIHIMmilHflINHIMttlllHMItllllf ■
And at last the worries were flown a  1'

and gone.
The worries and cares of yesterday

And we did not fail and we did not 
toll.

And we did *°t break with the i 
hardens laid.

And the things w* feared, we met 
them all,

A ad they were not a* had as our 
grim fear* made. ^

So a true* to worries and freta and j 
dread,

A little while aad they fade away, j
For the son will shine in the sky 

eeerhead.

H e lp le s s !
We would l>e helpless to protect you after 
a fire, but we can help you today— the 
day before! Today is the day to protect 
yourself fully with insurance.

Where Should You 
Spend Your Money

'This question seems to be the discussion of the day, 
and we contend that if you have money to spend for 
merchandise, all things being equal, you should spend 
it where you have been aeommodated and trusted.

You are told that prices have been adjusted since 
the arrival of a cash system in our town but we deny it, 
for we do not line up on prices and are glad to an
nounce that we have not been forced to reduce our 
prices on our goods, and while we were really expect
ing price cutting, still we find our prices in line and we 
ask your patronage as long as we can save you money.

We have just unloaded a car of Bewley’t Best flour 
and if you want the best, try a sack. Also have good 
hard wheat flour at l>etter prices than you can get at 
other places.

C. C. BOGAN
IsasriM * that Protect# 
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